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Announce. Competition To
Adopt Official Town Seal

Town Council Chairman Rich-
ard C, Bozzuto has announced a
design competition to .select .an
official seal' tor 'the town of Wa-
ter tcnvn, 'wt.Ui a. $200 cash prize
to be offered to' the successful
designer.

The competition is open to any-
one whose interests lie in the.
town of Watertown,, Mr. Bozzuto'
said. Entries are 'to be submitted
to' Town Manager Allan. F, Muglia
no later' than Saturday, Jan.. 20.

A five-member selection, com-
mittee will examine all entries
and choose the winner,, probably
by Feb. 1. Serving on 'the com-
mittee are Mr. Bozzuto, Mr.
Muglia, Mrs. Barclay Johnson,
art Instructor at Tait School;

..Muriel GosTiue, Watertown High.
School art. supervisor; and John
V. Koris, membership chairman
of the Watertown Art League.

Watertown never has had. an.
official seal,, and officials are
hopeful 'that the competition will
come up with a design which will

Committee To
IX* velop Bu i Id I n g
Code For Town

'The formation of a. committee
to' prepare a. building code tor
Watertown was approved by the
Town "Council at its meeting Mon-
day at. the Town Hall Annex.
' Town Manager Allan, F. Mug-

lia proposed the committee, tell-
ing the Council that he has had.
a. number of requests from, in-
dividual citizens for the adop-
tion of a building code for Wa-
tertown.

Council, Chairman, Richard Boz-
zuto said he would name the
committee within a short time.
It will consist of approximately
five- members from various seg-
ments of the community, includ-
ing' m e m b e r s of "the building
trades as well as non- builders.
The Council set Sept. 1, 1968,
as the deadline by which the
committee must submit its pro-
posal M the Council.

be' appropriate, taking 'into con-
sideration 'both Its: past history
and Its future.

Bloodmobile Visit
"Scheduled For
Friday,, Dec.' 1,5

The Bed Cross Bloodmobile will
'be in Watertown on Friday, Dec.
1,5, from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m., at the
First Congregational Church, ac-
cording to Mrs. Gordon Madge,
Chairman of the Blood, Recruit-
ment Program of the Watertown
Chapter, American Red, Cross.

"The conslstant growth in blood
donors in Watertown leads Chap-
ter officials confidently to ex-

' pect the full quota of 150 pints
will be met," Mrs. Madge said.
"'The' fine cooperation of the
townspeople and workers .in Wa-
tertown has 'been most,encourag-
ing. Past donors will be contacted
for appointments but walk-in do-
nors 'will be readily accepted."

Mrs. George Kastner, _ Jr. , is
Captain, for the Day, and Hrs .
Richard Church will be in charge
of refreshments.

John, Mills, Chapter Chairman,
— (Continued on, page 2}

Post Offices " "

Announce E xt v nd ed
Window Service* .

Extended window service for
the Christmas season was an-
nounced this week by Watertown
and Oakvtlle Postmasters Lucy
Leonard and, Daniel Shembres-
kis.

On. Saturday, Dec. 9, 'both of-
fices • will have window service
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.. From,
Monday, Dec, 11, through Fri-
day, Dec. 22, windows will be
open from 8 a.m., to 5:,30' p.m.,
.and on Saturday, Dec. 23, from 8
a.m. to noon..

Due to the extended week day
service, there wiM/be no window
service on Sundays during the
month.

A CERTIFICATE off Appreciation from 'Hie Connecticut Safety Commission was presented
to William F. Scully, President of the Watertown Lions Club, for the club's participation in
the Vehicle Safety-Chech Program here last spring. The Safety-Chech was .conducted by
members of the Lions Club in cooperation with the Town Tines 196? Safety Program, which -
earlier won an award from the state agency as one of the top safety programs of 196". At
left, i s Charl.es 'Pay, Advertising Manager of Town Time's, who with Mrs. Day coordinated
the Safety Program. Making me presentation to' Mr. Scully i s Dwigjit, Pratt, right, of the
Safety Commission.

$101,000 Additional
Asked For Architect

Whether' a. Town Meeting or a.
referendum will be held to ap-
propriate another $101,2,90' In
ar c h itect s:l fee s t o p rovlde wo r k -
ing drawings for the proposed
additions to three schools wl.ll.be
determined later this week,,..

The Town Council agreed Mon-
day ' to have a special sub-corn -
mlttee meet with Town Attorney
,Sh,erm,an, R, Savin to determine
the proper procedure for securing'
the funds for pi arming of additions
to the High 'School, Junior High
and Judson Elementary School.
Jack Traver was named chair-

NEW TCI 'THE WATERTOWN scene this year i s 'line manger scene above, located on Water-
bury National Bank property at the comer of Main St. and Woodruff Ave. It was erected, by
'Hie Waiertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce. Construction was done by Che Walertown
Building Supply Co., and: figures w e n painted 'toy Smitty's Sign Shop.

man, with James Caulfield and
Norman Marcoux appointed to
serve with him.

The Council couldn't decide
whether the funds could be voted
at 'Town, Meeting' or whether a
referendum will 'be necessary.
The Town Charter provides that
any unbudgeted sums over $5,,000'
must be voted at a "Town Meet-
ing, while sums over $100,000
must go to a referendum,.

The .question'arose because the
$101,290 figure Is split into two
parts, with $13,377 still due the
architectural firm, of Russell,
Gibson and Von. Dohlen "for its
preliminary fee on design de-
velopment, and another $87,913

Pius X Home Assn.
To Elect Three

Di rectors S u nd a y
The annual meeting and elec-

tion of the Board of Directors
of the .Pius X Home- Associa-
tion will be held .Sunday, Dec.
10, at 6 p.m. at 'the K. of C.
Home, Main. St.

Three directors are to be elec-
ted tor 'three-year terms. Names
will be submitted by a nomin-
ating committee,, and members
may submit names from, the floor.
Expiring 'this year are the terms
of President Henry Boucher,, Ed-
win Traver, ST., and Joseph Gug-
lielmetti.

"The Board, which Is the gov-
erning body for the home and
Its; property, consists of nine
members. A financial, report: on
the past year's activities 'will, 'be
given by the .auditor.

All members of Pius X Council
are Invited to attend 'the session.,,
which will 'be followed by a, coffee
hour.

due if the firm is to carry on
with the working drawings which
will bring the program to the
point of being able to advertise
for bids.

Some Coti nc il men. felt the qu e s -
tion should be put to the voters
in. two parts, for the $13,33?
and the $87,913, enabling the mat-
ter to be handled at Town, Meet-
ing., 'The final conclusion was that
legal, opinion should be sought to
make .sure the matter is handled
properly.

Earlier in the meeting the Coun-
c II had heard 'School Board Chair -
man, Frank .M. Relnhold report
that the Board has voted to
approve the'School Building Com-
mittee's proposal for a $3,411,170
building program,. This includes
$903t769 for a 400-student •ad-
dition to the high school;, $410,-
164 for a high school swimming
pool; $1,056,224 for an addition
to Swift; and $1,041,013 for
an addition to Judson - School.

(Continued 'On Page 8)

Michael Navin

Named To Serve On

UConn Law Review
Michael J . Navin, Watertown,

is among 13 outstanding law
students who have 'been elected,
to'' serve on the University of
Connecticut's Law Review.

'The son. of Probate Judge and
Mrs. Joseph If. Navin, 43 Hem-
inway Park, Rd., he is a. Dean's
List .scholar' and a graduate of
'tine University of 'Connecticut.

Each 'Of the new 'Law Review
members was elected for his
academic excellence during' the
1966-67 sf*'*iool year as. well as
for his writing ability.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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32nd Annual Taft
Christmas Musical '

Blood mobile -. .
(Continued From Page 1)

his annoauced that, word has been
received from the Srdllarlne Di-
vision,. .San, Francisco headguar-
ters, that, the 54 'ditty bags sent
to members of tbe armed forces
In Vietnam have been forwarded
to Vietnam.

OD Wednesday, Dec. 13, /the
regular ' 'board meeting of tbe
Chapter will be held at 8 pan. at
'the Munsoo House. Miss Sue Net-
tleton, resident' member of' tbe
New Haven Chapter, will speak on
tbe framework of the Bed. Cross
and Its services overseas. The
meeting will be open to the public.

Group To Wrap , •
Presents For..
Hospital Patients :

Several groups from Watertown
are planning to go to Fairfleld

•'.Hills Hospital to wrap Christinas
gifts for patients,, according to"
Mrs. Dudley Atwood 'and Mrs,
Peter Barlais, members -of the
Mental. Health Committee's
Christmas Committee.

The volunteers -will Include
members of the Ladies .Aid. So-
ciety of the Union Congregational
Church, two groups from 'the
Rosary Society of St.. Man: Mag-
dalen Church, Watertown Grange,
Pythian Sisters, Council of Cath-
olic Women of St., John's Church,
Bethlehem Grange, Women's
Council of the First Congrega-
tional Church, Christ Church
Belles, _ Ookville V.F.W. Auxil-
iary, Leisure Hour Club,; and! the
Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist- Church..

Christmas Party ' -
The Waterbury Association of

Insurance Women will hold its
annual Christmas Party.on.Wed-
nesday, Dec. 13, at. S p.m. at

.. Larson's'Restaurant, Waterbury

Service Sunday
The 32nd Annual Christmas Mu-

sical Service of 'Taft. 'School, will
take .place'. Sunday,; December 10,
at 5 p.m. in the First Congrega-
tional 'Church.

'The program 'is 'under the di-
rection 'Of Paul. . Van Sickle', a
member of 'the 'Taft Music De-
partment. Mr. 'Van. Sickle will
'direct the choir and. wfU accom-
pany several 'numbers on 'the or-"
gin.

The service will tell the Christ-
mas - story through a series of
Bible -readings and. traditional
Christmas carols. The'Taft'choir'
will sing six' acappella selections.
A brass choir .and. a. woodwind
ensemble, under the 'direction of,
Music Department Chairman
George Schermerhom, also will
be' featured. ' " .' " •

Local students participating in
'[he service Include Mike Putetti
.and James Ty, Jr. of Watertmry,
Rob Foltz of Watertown,andTom
Strumulo of Mlddlebury.

'TWO' Residents
Named To Easter
Seal' Society Board.' -

Mrs. Wallace H.' Howe, chair-
man of 'the Nominating Commit-
tee 'Off 'the Waterbury Area Easter
Seal. Society for Crippled. Chil-
dren and. Adults, Inc., has an-
nounced . the appointment of' two
Watertown residents 'to the Board.
of Directors for the, 'year' 1967-
19611. Mrs. Richard. Garside, 103
.Hova Scotia Hill Road, and AcUey
Shove, 176 Beach Avenue, 'will be
elected to' the Board on December
7, at fee 10th Annual Meeting of

•the' 'local, Easter Seal Society.
•• Mrs. Garside is. a past Water-
town' P.T.A. president, has chair-
ed the local Red Cross Drive, is
acttre in, fee League of Women
Voters, and, is presently the:
chairman, of the United Fund •.Ap-
peal in Watertown.

Mr. Shove, Vice-President .and
Treasurer of Perry's-Flanagan
•in Waterbury,. Is a member of
the Watertown Chamber of-Com-
merce', the Rotary Club, .and has.
'been very active In Little League
baseball and PeeW.ee hockey.

Sometimes an. idea goes in" one
ear • and out the '.otter because
there's' nothing' there1 to stop It.

Straits Turnpike1, Watertown |

Weekend Special
Friday, .Saturday & Sunday

VOW'

ICE

Kalita Insurance Agency |
• . Life - AwUo * Fire - Theft

Liability - Health- Accident - Marime

'Party Sunday
At Golf Club

'The .Annual. Christmas. Party for
children of Watertown Golf Club
members will 'be held Sunday,.
Dec. 10, 'from, 3 to 8 p..m.,at the'
club.

At 3:30 p.m. children will, be
entertained by the Ronald Roily
Puppets of tte Hap'" Richards
television show... Santa Clans will
arrive at 4:30 p.m. 'to distribute
gifts. Refreshments 'will"' be
served.

Further information may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Joan Jamieson,
274-4730, or Mrs. -Mary Mlni-
cuccl,, 155-4875.

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
* • In Heat I ng C om fort, Annand* s Fuel

Makes the Final Difference"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St.

Oakvilfe
Mobil

heating oil
.Mobil

heating oil

REAL ESTATE
OS Main Street

274-1S92'

Watertown

27-1-3315

HY LABONNE & SONS
1067 Main St.. —- ' Wafertown

• J •

i

'look your elegant
best for the

• ^ "holidays . . .

We give special attention
to your festive fashions of
holiday fabrics.

• /

BLOCK CHUCK

ROAST
IB.

RATH
Black-Hawk

BACON

Save time and steps while you're
at your busiest . . . use our pick-up <&
delivery service.

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
mi' Pf'tis

IS Echo Lake Rd. - Watertown - 214-1638

Bob's
Country Style

SAUSAGE
MEAT

." We reserve the right'to limit quantities

[Fne aid eaty
OPENi

8:30 AM to 6 Wi - Mon. - Sol.
$:30 AM to 9 PM. - Thur». ft. Friday

- 8:30 AM. to 1 PM. - Sunday '
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FHANCB X. F1TZMAURICE. of Chase Paifcway Garage,
right, is shown receiving a plaque and clock from Ralph T.
Millet, president of SAAB. L'SA. as one of the SAAB deal-
ers who have sold one hundred cars or more' during the past
model year. Mr. Fitzmaurice received the award during the
SAAB, dealer convention aboard the cruise ship SS Oceanic
when, the 1968 models were shown 'to the dealers.

Committee Hears
Report From New
V.N.A. Director

Miss 'Prances George, Director
of the Waterbury Visiting Nurses
Association, met recently with
members of the Middlebury
Branch Committee to report on.
Its work lifThe town, and to dis-
cuss future plans. Members of'the
'Committee in attendance were
Mrs. Curtiss Hart, Chairman,;
Mrs. LeRoy Foots, Secretary;
Mrs. "Thomas Colina and, .Mrs.
Frank, T. Madden.

Mrs. Lynne Henderson, Visit-
tog' Nurse for the towns of Mid-
dlebury and Woodbury, reported
511 visits to' Middlebury patients
were made from, January 1 to" the
end of 'October. Plans; are being
•made to have Mrs. "Henderson
address the Retired Senior Citi-
zens group on work of the as-
sociation In this area. Her serv-
ices are available by calling'
753-9273. " •

Middlebury residents having
need of the Well Child Confer-
ences .and classes for expectant
mothers- 'that are held In Water-
bury may obtain. Information, about
them, from the Waterbury office.

Committee members were in-
vited to attend a tea to be given
at, the Waterbury Y.W.C.A. on,
December 11 from 4 'to 5:30p.m.
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H i stO'ri c al So c i et y

Meeting Tuesday

,, ' Bridge Results
Results In the Tuesday, Nov. 28,

session of the A shworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows: 'North
and: South: Mrs. Russell Chase
and Mrs. Charles Somers, 90;

Mrs. E. II. Herold and Mrs.* J.B.
Kelsey 'and Mrs. D. Welch and
Mrs. Robert. Colby, 88; and Mr.
and, Mrs... H. C. Ashworth, 76.
East and West: Mrs. John Hayes
and, • Mrs. Richard Lovelace,

The early
spiced, wine.

Assyrians drank

96 1/2; Mrs. Alan Curtiss and
Miss Edith Campbell and .Albert
Warner and George Toom'ey,
87 1/2; 'and Mrs. James Mead and
Miss Muriel SChoffeld, 80 l /2.

I

Here's
the ideal book
for Christmas giving
Start: a savings account for every child on your list. It's' a great:
way to' teach them the value and rewards of saving .,...
especially when our Interest-Dividends will regularly give
them a new and convincing lesson about the value of thrift.
It's a gift that never* stops giving and will be remembered
again and again. 'Take a minute, bring in your holiday list,
and start today!

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Main St. Teftyvllle | I fS MAIH ST., WATERTOWH ] M t Main St.

iNta'dibar F»d«rol D*posit Iniuranc* Corporation, F•<*•'<> 1 Horn* Loon Bank Sy»t«m

'The Watertown Historical So-
ciety will meet Tuesday, Dec
12, at 8 p.m. at the Watertown
Library.

Theme of the meeting will be
"Watertown in the 1850's."
President William, C. Cleveland
also announced thai, further news

will be reported concerning' the
Society's 'drive for a, museum.
He said that, many 'artifacts and
documents are being' contributed
.and. the latest, gilt to the Society
will be-on display.

It's time to tie up your srubs
to prevent their breaking apart
due to heavy Ice -and snow, re-
minds 'Rudy Favrettt, UofC ex-
tension specialist.

WATERTOWN'S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE

2 left . . .

Colonial Love Seats

129
Jumbo si led, choice
i f colors in vinyl or
fairies,., from

Recliners ' C O 0 0

Eclipse Mattress
i© T hfO 1 s p N Hi J

exclusive hoiel-
iiitel moil el.....
A peat buy at

39
Twin or

lull sine

beautifully
hand pa in ted

all solid wood
black on imiple

Boston Rocker
$29°°

Maple Dinette
I <. rownd tabIe with Formica top
•li\ a n °" e ̂  '9 e - "n c ' u ̂  e s e x ' 'en s ' ° R

i "'*""" %aa
'\ 5 pieces j f j f

FREE
Hamburger
Patty Press.
no obligation just for coming in"

to1 sa.v " "hello"

DISCOUNT

IAYAWAY
gifts now!

WORLD
523 Main St. (rear of Camto Th«atr«)

Wotwrtown, 274-2565
• i n l i n e w # d* ~n**>m- *"• * * * • » •*"
M'UllfftS! M o n . Tu«». Sal. 9 AM. - 4 'P'M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• Letter Home

• from.

Congressman Ton Meskill

The' recently - commooptace
'that have now become

are toagh oo the .morale of
'us old-timers. Like roll-top
desks which are already .prized:
mtiqoes. Only yesterday some-
one asked, where 'they could find
a 'hall hat-rack, I 'thought you.
could buy them 'at .any furniture
store, but as hats are becoming
obsolete,' so are household hat-

.* On. November 20,. the' Majority
'Leader of the House, Congress-
mac CAT! Albert of Oklahoma,
charged to Atlanta, Georgia, that
tfce anti-war demonstration at
'the Pentagon October. 21 was
"basically organized by inter-
national communism" and, that
"the niarchers Included every
Comtriuilst and Com -nunist sym-
pathizer-in the United,'States who
was able to mike the trip."

This -speech roused "the ire of
the Minority Leader, Con-press-
man .Gerald Ford of Michigan.
Mr. Fort told the .House on No-
vember 22,, that he had-been given
similar Information during- .an
oral briefirt? M the Walte House
tat trjit "**.-en foe 'jrged tLis in-
torrr.ition K. be rr.a-je public the
Administration r e fa, a e 4. Mr.
Tori sd.sc- cited; a story in a na-
tional ne* s - m agaz ine quotln g
Secretary'of State Rusk as.say-
ing the release, of such informa-
tion would trigger, 'a new wave
*of McCartt.yisi'm. For 'that rea-
son.,- it was ordered suppressed.
Mr. Ford told the House:

"If the -evidence in the hands
-of the Executive Branch 'of our
government indicates the manip-
ulation, of the 'peace movement
in this country by Hanoi, then
the propaganda impact, of .such
demonstrations will, be lessened'
and perhaps d e s t. r o y e d. This
would .be a highly 'beneficial, re-
sult, indeed."

I agree. I see no danger of a
new-'McCarthytsm. 'That was a
form, of hysteria fannied by alle-
gations which were never proven,
but wnlch came on the heels of
the Alger Hiss exposure and
conviction, "The late Senator Mc-
Carthy employed inquisitorial
tactics repugnant to the basic
American sense of justice,., N-i
convictions ever "were' obtained
on the bacis- of his charges.
There" Is no "parallel 'between
M:C<irthylsrn -and the present
case. The American people can,
accept facts and interpret them.
correctly 'without hysteria. It is
the" suppression of facts 'which is
dangerous. Except in. cases of
national security, suppression of

Ja,ct,s is abhorrent to democracy.
If the people are not given 'the
truth, they cannot possibly arrive
•at .correct Judgments. I submit
that this is what, is happening
In the case of the peace march.
To. fear that the truth would
make the Am.erlc.an .people hys-
terical is to admit a" fear of
democracy. To suppress the truth
of the matter, while permitting
vague charges to circulate. un-
checked., is to encourage .Just the
sort of thing for which Senator
fcfcCarthv was condemned.
. T hope the government will see
fit to level with the people. We"
can handle the information .and,,,,
it is vital that we 'know the
truth. As the Bible says: "Ye
shall know the truth .and the truth
shall make you free,.'"'1 (John'¥111,
32).

Aff airs State
By C A S L T O N B I L L •

PTA Meeting .Dec. 12
The Baldwin-Judsom PTA will

meet Tuesday,. Dec. 12, at, 7:30'
p.m. at Judson School. A "Christ-
mas musical * program' will be'
presented under "the direction of
Charles 'Collier and Hiss Linda,
Petit Jean.

Lobbyists for the cooadtant companies must fare rafner well. In,
the 'interim, between General Assembly sessions... There «re rich
pick-togs for these- outfits, which specialize in telline others how thlnes
should, be 'don*. Ibey mateoatwell even if nothing' ever comes of s«e-
ge scions submitted at. length,., . .

Perhaps setting a record 'and. certainly helping to knock the budget.
out of balance, 'the surveys are particularly numerous in the wake; of
'the 1967 session. 'They range from dubious in-
vestments in .studi.es of- airport, development and.
that bridge- over - Long Island Sound to essential
review of planning and zoning policies.

One of these' Items, a-proposal to spend $30,000
•for recommendations on streamlining the legisla-
ture has proved, particularly newsworthy, ft has"
'become tangled to a big partisan debate over the
best way to- reach 'the goal: of annual sessions 'and
whether a, special, session should be c ailed to speed_
this reform.

GOT John, Dempsey and Democratic State and Na- .
. ttonal Chairman John M. Bailey haven't publicly

yielded to pressure within and outside their own party for the .annual
meetings. But,- although Dempsey denies givtng orders, Democratic
legislators have 'been advised against signing a, petition for a session.
now.

Meanwhile, the $30,000 study proposal has 'been stalled, by a feud
•between, leaders' of the majority in, the House 'and" Senate. 'The former
remember' how tine latter killed an. annual session resolution, passed,
159-9, 'by a weary House "late on a, night, to June.

- * • •
SEN. LUCY T. HAMMER of Branford, Republican-assistant mi-

nority leader, put the situation clearly in focus regarding that..
$30,000 idea. .She said there is no need to hire the Eagleston 'Institute
of Politics at. .Rutgers' University to find out what is wrong with the
Connecticut General, Assembly operation.

What's wrong, she Implied, "was made quite clear in what happened-
to that 'resolution passed by so wide a margin. It was buried In, the
.Senate on orders from, the executive branch, orders obviously from,
the top political command. Reform, can't be meaningful as long as the
decisions, "are "made thus by non-elected leadership, she said.

There's more than enough ability in the membership of the" com-
mittees now at, work on interim affairs, she said, without hiring spe-
cial consultants. The' only question is whether there is a will to do the
job of self-reform,'lacking which any "recommendations by experts
would be pointless, she could have added.

Just at the time Sen. Hammer was making her "pertinent comment,.
th<r Legislative 'Council was. scheduled to act on the suggestion to
•authorize the outside study... Sen. Edward L. Marcus, majority lead-"
-er, and Sen. Charles T. Alfano, president pro tempore of the Senate,
urged the study as a prelude to annual* sessions.
• However, the Bouse1 Democrats, -including' Rep. Robert Testa,
speaker, Rep. Peter Cromble, majority" leader, -'and his assistant,
William. Batchford, happened by coincidence to side with Mrs. Ham-
mer. With enough, votes' In sight, to block' approval, the proposal for
the $30,000 survev wasn't even mentioned to the Council.

. * * ..•
ALL THE, DEMOCRATS had: agreed, 'as- of then, that they would

oppose' the idea of an immediate special session to launch the annual
.session, idea. Even Sen. Hammer seemed to differ with the view of'
Rep. Nicholas A. Lenge, House minority leader, who has been, circu-
lating a petition, to call the special, session.

.She said it would '""be a good idea to have such a special. 'Session
sometime before the General Assembly convenes in, -1969. 'But she
would .include other reform proposals as drafted by interim commit-
tees,-all to 'be in shape Ln advance so a.'fresh start can. be made by the
legislature In 1969. . • . -

Marcus 'and Alfano have, said the general, reform program could
wait until the next regular session. With a report by consultants then
at ..hand, they'd be in .a position to- shelve it if headquarters so or-
dered. Now, however, they, along with- Qempsey and! Bailey, must
"reckon with the impatience of House' Democrats, also.
-1 . was a Republican, Rep. Benjamin L. Bar ringer of Mew Milford,
who put the feeling of his fellow representatives into words back, in
June. "They~overwork you.; they keep,.you. up all night; then, they back
you against a wall and make the legislation come out," he said.
•"You've got to admit that's a helluva way.to run.the state."1"

- Democrats and Republicans alike shared his sentiments and joined
In the major rebellion of 1967 to pass that resolution thereupon kill-
ed by.the Senate. Now, smarting under criticism of their fiscal judg-
ment,, they are ready to rebel, a, little more against the. leaders who
take the final, decisions out of their bands.

Democrats at 'all levels of government have reason to be uncom-
fortable these days. With the executive branch, facing: a. bigdeflclt ln

. the btennium, the blame has to be leveled, at fellow party members
In the legislature. Among 'Other economies, they may 'agree! It would
be wise to save the 930,000 on the reform study. "

racks. And Just when the bat to
-Justry had hopes for a comeback,
iloog came men's beatle hair
styles. A hat on a long hairdo
would really look stupid, but may-
be men will come around to'more
.appropriate' hair-ribbons.

I still feel unconventional, for
never wearing a hat, but when I
see men waiting'.to "buy'*'their
hat back from-a hat-check girl,
•I do feel better. Recently at one
of my weekly luncheons in. New
York, I 'took notice of. Jim Far-
ley, Lowell Thomas, 'Harry
Hershfteld, Rube Goldberg and
about twenty other famous men on
a line, wasting- what might have
been a. few thousand dollars worth,
of top man-power: they were
watting to pay for getting 'their
hate back. A few fellows however,
are cultivating the beret habit,.
particularly those who always eat
out. .and pay an, average of two hun-
dred 'dollars a: year to buy their
hats back.
• Then there are other troubles

about hat-wearing, .like always
leaving it somewhere o:r wonder-
ing if it 's really worth running

down the avenue .after a, hat that
has blown off. And, what to do with
• hat In an elevator. Actually,
'the American hat and the Ameri-
can elevator taw never' come to
a completely satisfactory agree-
ment.

One elevator I recall, was full
of hatted men and one lady, when
a young Western Union messen-
ger stepped aboard, faced toward
the door and ceremoniously re-'
moved his cap. 'About twenty men
were at, once shamed Into 're-
moving their hats. Then the mes-
senger took some papers 'from
the Inside of his cap and put his
hat back on, leaving a load of
chagrined hat holders.

.Another elevator was entered
by a, man carrying large packages

. in both, hands, followed by a large
.and commanding wife. 'This lady
who seemed to know the lore and
etl.qp.ette ; of elevator-land,, re-
moved her husband's hat 'until
they reached, the 'ground floor,
'then placed, it back 'again, on his
head. ' ,

In office bu.ild.ings 1 seldom re - '
move my hat, but somehow or
other there seems to' be some-
thing different about a. hotel ele-
vator. Macy's and Gimbel's have
very few hat-removers,, but In,

' fashionable Abercrombie and
Fitch where the operator calls
out "ascending* * and. "descend-
ing' " Instead of "UD* " 'and. "'down,,1"

(ContlnueofOn Page 8)

Gifts for
everyone
Gifts fir tie Home

Electric blankets
Small appliances .

Sporting Goods
Hockey Sticks
Football
Baseball
Basketball
. Equipment

• Tools for W e i

Black & Decker
Power Tools
laid feels -

Area's Largest

TOYLAND

* dolls * wagons
* carriages
* blackboards
* hobby horses
•'tricks ,.

.- * tricycles
and more . . .

BICYCLES .
20"-2-4<-2«<- 3 6 , 9 5

TOBOGGANS
9,25 up

,AH13 with bindingi

13.95 to 39.95

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Opcn'Thurs. & Friday nights
' t i l 9 p.m. for your added convenience

WESTERN AUTO
Association Store

209 MAIN ST. IMOMSTOl
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Excerpts From The Diary
Of A Young Man—1880
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The fallowing are excerpts from
the diary "of a, 15-year-old 'toy,,,
written to, 1880. The bqy grew to
manhood to - the Guernseytown
district 'Of Watertown and, kept
a diary until tie died to, 1951,,
noting the weather practically
every day. This record of the
lat- Arthur SHlton is one of the
sources of research about early
Watertown on file with the Water-
town Historical, Society.
- "'Helped fattier saw a 12 foot,

log containing 400' feet of lumber.

'"Went down, to see the rail-
road.

"Went to town by horseback
to get It shod, and my boots
fixed.

"Went to celebration of1 Water-
town's 100th Anniversary as an
incorporated town.

"Went to town 14 'times to. May
and 'June to be drilled, or trained,
and marched, around town,

"Helped 'dig' around rocks and to
bold auger at the old, meadow.

"GetUn* 'tin mill bought from

Mr. Giles ready to make elder.
"Went to' Watertown Fair Sept.

28' and 29 and got, a peck of
chestnuts.

"In November, went down tc
hear Mr. Bradstreet at. Citizens
Hall and to see the Tx>ys in blue*
march In Watertovra.

'•Hade cider for 75 different,
customers and, cheese for 1,8
customers.

'"Went to Waterbury and Papa.
bought me some slippers.,, two
wrappers and a high school arith-
metic. Charlie and, I bought a, lead,
pencil sharpener, five slate pen-
cils and a. quart of peanuts. (And
In a, penciled note *a pack of
cubeto clgarets.,").,

"In 1,881 the last clay of school
was March 1.8.

"'Went with father (who was a
legislator) to Hartford and rode
on the horse cars to the depot
and'to Southlngton. Missed train,
and walked toPlainville and came
to Waterbury on, the New England
RR,

"Sawed eight logs -- one drag
plank log: that made eight drags.

"Went after white birch bark and
have nearly 80 tore he s now,

"Sawed a, board log alone. One
log made 1994 singles.

"Commenced school in town.
Walked, 'down and back...

"Stood up longest 'at, .spelling
'bee.

"Etatng the year I caught 32
woodchucks. Uncle Julius paid
me $2 for catching 10 woodchucks
and one skunk.

'•Father' 'bought me a' pair of
'boots for $2.47; a straw hat for
.23, suit 'Of clothes for $10, and,
an arithmetic for 11.08,."'

Sexta Fein
Sexta Feira, will meet Friday,

Dec. 8, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Robert 'Smith.,, White Deer
Rock Rd., Woodbury. Mrs. Jes-
sell will present, her paper' en-
titled "Taint Necessarily So.'"'

75 HILL CREST AVENUE'
Waddling Invitat ion*
Program* * Factory Form*

Pb '274-20M

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies ., ., .,

imported cheeses . . .

PECK'S
TOWN I COUNTRY

STORE
Step in Boon!

47 De Fore i t St.
Wats no wp
274-5143

SEPTIC
TANKS

• Pimped Out
* Installed

* Repaired
Sewers & l i t e r

Conrtectitns
Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

214-35H

REMY MARTIN

- « . ... . - Arthur Ski Lion

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD'
REPAIRING

755-9277 ,
North w es tern Conn ec ti cut

Appliance Service Div.
OF WATERTOWN

Rang* ft Fa«l CM

lIMiMPLTS
600 MAIMNI SI,,, OAKVIUB

T«I 274-394 or '174-1220

for the man with
everything, including

superb taste.

Zenith Color

The Hillurd - Model Y4S37M

fROM IHE OECOtATOR GROUr \

Early American styled lo-boy" cabinet with Early American styled
gallery, splayed legs, and spooled vertical columns in the grille men.
In genuine Maple veneers and select hardwood solids. Zenith
Handcrafted Chassis with no printed! circuits, no production
sh ortcut s for i• n riva Ied dependa bi 1ity."

Don't toe without the latest
in television . . . Pay
as little as $4.00 pet
week at Vaughn Bras.

. Op'Wii Thurs. & Fri. Evenings "Til 9

VAUGHN BROS. TV
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
ANTENNAS INSTALLED

I12!i \lain SI. Walrrtnwn 274-8737

LET US WRAP
UP YOUR
GIFT LIST

Beautiful Gift Baskets
Made to Order

The perfect gift 6 bottles of fine
imported wines from France, Italy &,
Spain ..selected by a foremost wine
authori ty Be au ti f u i 1 y gi ft pa cka g ed.

and for Holiday Get-Togethers • -
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES - HIGHEST QUALITY - BEST SELECTION

YORKTOWN BEER

case
24

12! o i - cans •3 25
CANS

Ten Crown
WHISKEY

80 proof 70' 30 blend

•J4S • | 52

FRENCH BRANDY
Le Franc
Napoleon

T
,qt. q l . gal.

29
5th

R ignis
GIN w VODKA

full quarts

80 proof

FREE
FAST DELIVERY

274-2445

Con Instant
COCKTAIL MIX
whi'fce* I f i f t
Daiquiri A * | ' OF
Tom Collins 1 M 12

PKGS.

Ckaii rma n'" s C ho i c e

SCOTCH
10'0% Scotch Whiskies

•5 t u " quart
80 proof

CHARGE I T ! !
Use your Connecticut Charge
Cord, Diner's Can] or
Carte Blanche

Hi«|iMlcttte LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to' Hv Labonnes) Watertown

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 274-2445 OPEN: JMISS HI
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• . l l f ' Paul Johnion

The Christmas mailing tradf-
Uoo/^expected to 'be evidenced
at the Bethlehem Post OfCcethis
weekend by hundreds of visitors
bearing 'stacks of Christmas
cards . destined to' receive the
significant Bethlehem postmark
and cachets indicating the mail
came from the "Connecticut
Christmas Town*".. .Some doubt
was thrown upon the Sunday-
hours, 'however, by Issuance of a
postal 'directive to the effect that
Post. Offices will close at 6 p.m.

. daily and not open on Sunday ex-
cept in, cases of "overwhelming "
need".-., .Permission for the add-
ed hours Is.. required, and Post-
master Earl Johnson has applied ,
'for this, .

Hundreds, of people from near
and far1 have • Journeyed to Beth-
lehem la past 'years on Sundays
prior to Christmas and .the Post
'Office 'has; been open throughout
the 'day 'to accommodate them,.,'..
" • isn't, possible to prevent their
earning/'1 the Bethlehem post-

. master says,., .Equally unwork-
able appears to be the 6 p.m.
closing edict if the mailing
custom is to continue.. .Staff of
'the Bethlehem office already
finds toe 'quarters cramped, 'with,
the number of temporary clerks
added to the staff, 'and, lights
burn Late on a" seven-day week
schedule In order to process the
quarter million - cards mailed
from the small office each, year. '

The "overwhelming need11 re-
quired for the continuance of the
tradition by providing the added
hours appears to exist at, Beth-
lehem, but" staff 'Of the 'Office
awaits the reply to the query
"can .we remain open on, .Sunday?1'1

...Some" "'Out-of-season com-
ments are. expected from folks
driving many miles who arrive

" bearing stacks of Christmas
cards and who find the post of-
fice closed are anticipated should
the directive remain In effect at
Bethlehem.

Preparations for the Christmas
business were .completed at the
office" last week, however....
Tables have been erected In the
lobby at; which visitors will stand
to apply rubber-stamp cachets
of "the Christmas Town to their.

outgoing mall The cachets, and
'the' necessary stamp pads are in
place.. .A Christmas tree con-
tributed by Col. Stephen E. Stan-
clsko has, 'been erected in front
•of tine office...A similar con-
tribution is. made by 'Col. Stan-
clsko each year.

Support for a. Bethlehem VISTA
worker, now in, the Negro section
'Of Hallandale, Fla., is coming
from,' many Bethlehem residents'
as the result, of letters descrlb- •-
ing ' the need which exists and
dramatic details of 'the worker's
experiences.. .Hiss Geraldfne
Thompson, daughter of Mrs.
Charles W. Thompson, East St.,
is the 'VISTA worker, 'and the
Catholic Women of Bethlehem
are ' spearheading the drive to
fu.rni.sh assistance to her.., .Mrs.
John Christina, Sanford Lane, is
serving as chairman of the effort,
.and will be.' glad to provide folks
with details.

Toys, ' particularly of an edu-
cational type,, children's cloth-
ing and contributions to a fund,
.are being sought.. .Miss Thomp-
son has, written of plans to con-
tinue 'her work even though Con-
gress should end. 'VISTA funds,,
a possibility which 'now exists

.. .,. "It may mean taking on a job
nights to keep up expenses, 'but
if necessary' I will," she, has
written.,. ..Her letters to family
and friends have received 'wide

- circulation-in the community and
'have .- excite* much Merest , i .
She ' lived as a worker in. the
program, with poverty stricken
'White and Indian, families In Ten-
nessee prior to her present as-
signment in Florida.

Bethlehem fair .'Officers and.
workers were saddened by the
death in. Torrington on. Saturday

"of Patsy J. Delias!,, a director
of the fair and for many years
superintendent of .its .poultry
shows..., .He was widely known 'as
a poultry fancier, and was a mem-
ber and, past president of the
.Hartford, County Poultry Asso-
ciation, a. director of the Ameri-
can Bantam Association and also
served 'the Harwtnton fair as
director of .its poultry show.

Bethlehem.. 'Volunteer Fire-
men's Club 'will hold Its second
annual Christmas party Saturday
at the flrehouse from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.'.. .Children of pre-
school age through 'the sixth
grades will receive candy and, a.
gill from. Santa Clau 3... ..Parents
are asked to attend with their
children—A. .motion picture is
scheduled for viewing at 1:45
p.m., 'and there will 'be a carol
sing and refreshments.

Board of. Education will meet
this Thursday at 8 p.m. in, cafe-.

"Furnace Cleaning „
Our Specialty"'*

OIL BURNER SERVICE
State * Licensed

WRENN'S
i i l Service

263-2419 274-5001

Let Sum Claus
and His Helper .

Visit your Children -
"„ at your home...

- Take your own
photos, of your children

witu Santa & his "Helper

- References Furnished
PHONE

756-7500 754-8442

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWM,€011.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES'"

far alt your
residential or

commercial item

PAR GLASS
Ookvill

764 Main St.
274-2151

THE
BASKET •

BARN
139 'Grove. St.

Thorn as ton
Gifts im - •
Basketry
Until Christmas:

. Open 'til S p.m.
Tues. thru Saturday

To enjoy holiday shopping
• at your convenience ,.,.-.

—"V

™ ^ — * r , V«Jj! • — " -

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Shopping with ready cash can help you complete your
holiday preparations early . ,. . and getting the.money
you need Jo do it may be a simple matter .at your 'GAC
office. You'll get prompt, personal service and convenient

" monthly payments flitted to your budget. Stop in or calf.
Get a cash advance from GAC for new clothing, home fur-

' nishings, holiday t ravel . . . or for any good reason.

W1MS Uf TO S104M • T£R*« IN* Ml » HKHfTHS

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION
- W A T E R B U R Y -

20 E. Main Street.:. ." Phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Building ., ..

A loan of 1100 costs 117' when promptly repjid in
11 consecutive monthly •mli'llmem)* oi J9.J5 eich

terla 'Of' the Consolidated School
. . .Committee reports scheduled
Include those concerning rentals,

I a. transportation hearing, teach?
er negotiations and contracts with

- non-professional ' employees..,.
Supt. Raymond Lumley will re -
port concerning recent meetings
with Boards of Education from
oilier towns.. .The reports are
expected to Include one with the
Woodbury Board, who advised

Bethlehem among other conclu-
sions that they could not discuss
a, regional program with Beth-
lehem but might at some future
time be In a. position to' accept
students . on a, tuition basis,...
Also likely to be Included will
tie a, report of a meeting with
the Watertown board:,., at which
discussion was held concerning
a possible Watertown-Bethlehem

<Conttoued On Pa«e 7)

//ciT' -— -daring, woderiit

•Homeless. It was all-electricf
It cooked the family's weals for

S 5.66 a month worth of electricity.

Today, her modern electric range
" is a dreaitt-co'/fie-trtte, with new speed-
cooking conveniences, and uses only
about $2JO a month worth of elec-
tt icily. • : " •

Tomorrow, electronic ovens that
cook meals in an instant will be stand-
ard in every kitchen.

Beginning another fifty
, yearn of total service JJ
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Players Readying
Christmas Play
For Local 'Schools.
'The Oakvllie Players are now

'In rehearsal for their annual
Christinas play to be presented
at all Watertown and Oakville
elementary schools on Dec.. 13
'and 14.

'The play, " Christmas Every
Day," 'by William Bean Hawelis,
is about a girl, .Abigail, who wants
it to' be Christmas every day. .She
writes to the Christmas Fairy
who grants her wish for one year.

The cast to or Jar of appearance
Includes: Rtadheart, the Christ-
mas; _ Fairy, Yolanda Founder;
Tinsel, the Christmas Ell,. Frei-
da Morrisey; Abigail, Holly Pat-
ernoster; Robin, her brother,
William Sullivan; Mrs. Phillips,,
her mother, Shirley Bousquet;
Mr. Phillips, her father, Dick
Dinsmore; Jenny, a. friend, Ann.
Yarmal; and Jim, a friend, Fred
Schn.eld.er.
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Fifth Patrol Car
To Be Added To
' Pol i ce Depa rt ment

Watertown* s Police Department
soon, will have a fifth police
patrol, car to go with the four
it: now possesses.

• The" Town, Council voted Mon-
day to purchase four new patrol,
cars .and. to' retain the present.
Chief's car to1 be used by the
detective bureau. 'The new ar-
rangement will provide three
regular cruisers, a chiefs car
and the car for the detectives.

Low bidder for the four new
cars was Savelle Chrysler-Ply-
mouth, which submitted the tow
bid .of $7,555 on four 1968 Ply-
mouths. • -Three of the present

R. J. Black Si son. Inc.
SALES & SERVICE

ffattr Pumps, Wdt»r :
Thornton RdL T«l* 2744IS3

Wntorlewni Conn.

HOUSES CLEANED
from _JHTIC

to CELLAR-
GARAGES loo!

Houses Cleaned for
Really

CALL 274-3527
8 AM - 12 4 PiM - S PM

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

Tii lists an Cor'b
Hoffco Chain Sow.

Boltnt Tractor I Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipnvant

Lombard Chan Sowt
SHOW* BIRD

ENGINES
•* ' • • • • A, Stirawon

Lauien Power Pro4uctt "
KoJilar - Clinton

A CompUt. L in* of 10,000
Part* and Acc««Mr las Carried

(or th« abov* «quipMnt
Alto For Many Wtmw Malta*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES * SERVICE
714 'Main Street,

274-2213

four Fords now in service win,
be traded, to. Since only $7,000
..was provided In the current 'bud-
get, for cars, the Council voted
to' transfer $800 from contin-
gencies to the car item, to per-
mit 'the purchase, with the ad-
ditional, money to 'be used, to'
transfer radios and sirens.

"The 'bids were the second on
'the police cars, In aft earlier
bidding1 only one "tenter respond-
ed and came In over the appro-
priation, so tire Manager Issued
a second set of Mils.

AUTO • LIFE - HOME

MSURAMCE

Whoever it was who first called
women the fair sex didn't know
much about Justice.

Bethlehem News
"(Continued From Page 6)

regional, school and the desire of
the local board to enroll students
In the Watertown Junior bighpro-
gram..

Under a program planned, joint-
ly by the Bethlehem Democratic
and Republican worn ens' clubs
books are to be sent local, serv-
icemen and women at Christ-
mas. . .A mailing' list of those in
service is being compiled for that
purpose, and. residents having
names for the list are asked to
call 266-7955 or 266-7717
Ladies Guild of Christ, Church
will hold their annual Christmas

party at a, meeting Tuesday in,
Johnson Memorial .Hail, at, 1:30
p.m. . . .A "C h r i s t m, a, s- Town
UAA." gift and food sale spon-
sored by the Catholic Women of

"Bethlehem, is scheduled, for Che
garage of Mr. 'and Mrs. James
Assard, next to the post "office
on. Main St., on, 'Dec., 16-17 from,
10' a.m. until S p.m.. daily
The effort, is under 'direction of
Mrs. John Trend, chairman; Mrs.

lames Assard, assistant chair-
man, and. Miss Evelyn Denker,
'display chairman.

Shakespeare's fattier made
gloves.

BEAUTY

DEE'S SALON
274-2895

George Building, Main St.
Plenty of Free Paifcine

{^WOODWORKING
COMPANY

Custom-Made:
Kitchen Cabinets

Bathroom vanities
Furniture Bookcases

John C. Cook, Prop.

GOSHEH ROAD
RFD 2. Litehfield, C

. 274-2376
_ .561-0096

Giftworthy news...
for the active male!

Holiday
Brandt Name

Headquarters..

-j &R-
House of

M Handsome
Gifts

HANES
underwear

hosiery

MODEL*
PRESS

shirts

Asher
* slacks

wembley
"ties

underwear

shoes

A WHALE OF A SWEATER!
TURTLE NECK FISHERMAN'S KNIT

^ hat i (.arch for relaxed hcuTS and vour pursuirs of
action \ natural for aiter-slu is »el] as during Knit
of 6*» " *ool and ^ < * KcxJef* polvrsrer a hefr>
>arri rasil> tared fur Can be machine washed and
intii a boon n» Ka^heiors an-d ladies *ho Jook afnri
rheir husbands Knit m the handsome intricate

made famous try hand knits from the
Milages nf E irope _

WHERE THE ACTION IS!

IN (Jareer CHlub
PERMANENT PRESS SPORT SHIRTS

f Jlmib vhj,.ir-ir•«• h.,!ii|p;p<fiim T O ynu..

ifmr J . I

en: n<i! n m xnd 1
irhc la.im«mirs O

ibiLiiintoirn - d i o w i n it,n::i<llb

Y'i.«
w h o l e n* ri'iln.'1 m

M ii • :i n tn sh n ir B1 TITIIĴ  «;< I

rinyir ' t u t j,iniJ t

* ' i v NiiyiUvl w null t D

shirts

LEVI'S.STA-PREST.
slacks

BROWN.
shoes

Sancardchek
Accepted

Ray Lamp's

SPORTSWEAR
- 699 Main St.

Watertown • 274-6066

Connecticut
Charge Card
ft el come
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"The Council also spent, con-
siderable time discussing Town
Manager .Allen Muglla's proposal
that a traffic engineer be re-
tained to conduct traffic studies
and come up with recommenda-
tions on bow to Improve the flow
of traffic in. the town's congest-
ed downtown area. The matter
finally was approved,, but only
after Chairman Richard C. Boss-
oito' asked for a, recess and
'Caucused with Republican, mem-
bers of the Board, after which
Council men James Canlfteld and
Henry Meyer apparently switch-
ed, their votes 'from, no to yes.
In the,'final, vote, only Democrat
Robert Witty voted, no,..with Re-
publican Jack Traver abstaining.
' The funds for the survey, not
to exceed $3,900, will come from,
the reserve fund,

Mr. Muglia 'announced the ap-
pointments of William F. Scully,
William, Moskaluk, Atty. David
Collins and Francis Flynn to the
.Economic Development Commis-
sion.; Mr. Scully will serve for
five' years, Mr. Moskaluk to 1971,
Atty. Collins to 1969 and Mr.
Flynn to March of next year on
an unexplred term. *
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$101,000
^Continued From Page I)
Building Committee Chairman

Alfred Morency .outlined the need
for the additional, architects' fees,..
which amount to $87,913. for the
working drawings. He said, that
the $55,000 approved In the spring
for design development fell short
of actual cost by $13,377 and this
amount Is 'due the architect for

" work already done,
Mr. Relnhold told the Council'

that. It Is 'vital, thai, 'the building
program be pushed as. rapidly"

-'as possible. He said the specter
of double sessions again Is loom -
Ing over the horizon. The present
plant' will be' "able to handle the
Increasing enrollment, for the
1968-69 year, but "by 1969-70
we'll 'be in very serious trouble
and undoubtedly will have to have
double sessions in the high school,
and possibly In the elementary
schools," he stated,

Mr. Morency said. that, if the
Building Committee .were given
an immediate go-ahead, It" would
take about four months to com-
plete working drawings. Another
12 to 1.4 months then would be
required to bid 'tie JOBS,, award
contracts and complete the work.

Considerable discussion 're-
volved wound whether the school
questions, when put to the voters,
should be one whole package, two
questions or four questions. Some
felt the voters should'be given the

- opportunity to vote on. each of the
three additions, plus' the swim-
ming pool. Others felt., it should
be the three additions on one

' question, and the swimming pool
the 'Other,., and still others felt.
everything should be rolled into
one question.

No 'decision was made along
these line, when It was pointed.
out that the Council now is faced
only with the question, of providing
additional funds for the architect.

Also, left unanswered, but. cer-
tainly a matter for study, was the
proposal advanced .'by ' Mr.
Morency, that, the entire program,

, be finished and then put out' for.
bids 'before the questions are put
to 'the voters In referendum. He

.. said that: experience's of other
towns In the past have shown that
..If a 'bead issue is approved' for a.
certain number of dollars, when
bids are recelvedthey often come
in higher than the funds available.
Bidding' the Jobs first, with the
necessary delay clauses, would
permit the towq to go to the voters
for a 'bond issue knowing exact-
ly how much money will-be re-
quired..

Guild Christmas
Party Monday
' The Young Catholic ...Women's

Guild of St. John's Church 'will
hold Its .annual, Christmas Party
on Uaiday; Dec... 11, at 8 p.m. to
the church hall.

Each member Is to bring a $1
grab-bag gift, with prizes to'be
.awarded tor'the 'best wrapped
gifts. Members also are to bring
an, unwrapped gift for Fair field
Hills Hospital.

as to 'enters the elevator. 'The
sight' of . hotel . elevator 'doors

o'pening upon a group .of gentle-
men 'holding their hats in, rev-

- erence and allegiance to' woman-
hood is always 'touching. -

Every 'now and then you'll hear'
about how hat-tipping came from
the ancient days when knights
raised, the visors of 'their hel-
mets to ''be recognized. That's
a. lot of false lore,. In. those 'days
w'hen 'the knight was In mufti,
he was. already doffing hats to'
fair maidens. Hats were sofancv

(often plumed) In those days that
'depluming -yourself was a. gesture
of 'humbleness. So hat-tipping
and. even hat-wearing itself ' is
largely a. custom of an obsolete
past. I take my hat off to', the fel-
lows who 'don't do it.

'709: Straits. Tplte.
Watertown

274-252?

It .Makes-You Think
.(Continued From, Page' 4)

hats come off with, .appropriate
gallantry.

'Often a man will walk through
a. hotel lobby or along its halls
with a lady and never 'think of
removing his hat; but. there Is
instantly something' cloistered
.and 'ecclesiastic about, his mood

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Seidu Delphians
The 'Seldu Delphian .Society will

meet, Tuesday,, Dec. 12, at 2:30
pan. at the home of Mrs. Dudley
W. Atwood, 55 iSteele 'Brook Rd.
Members are asked to note the
new' meeting time,.

DISTINCTLY '
IMMVUHJAI/ -
. ' GIFTS

/'!# Hosking's "

RED BARM
GIFT SHOPPK

MS. PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

Make a date to join,"
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soon..... We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ... dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday <

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits T imp ike ' <

758-2491
Your hosts: ho'bert and Armand D*Agostino

RENTAL SERVRE
Sanders —- Polishers "
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers —Spreader*

..KEYS MADE •
'' ' Tel. 274-103S

KAFS HARDWARE
i-Watertown .

See

HAMMOND
. . Organ Studios

142:4 Watertown Ave-
Watwhtry

754-6189 •

You get 'more tit Hammond

SAM KRUPA'S
S U N O C O

IBM Watertown A ve.

• Mechmic on Duty

••" TuricUpa

• Shocks * Mufflers
• Always 'i

Service

(Tifs free catalog tells you w l\at.)
Read about Princess, phones and Trimline phones. Wall
and table models. Home Interphones. Bell Chimes. Colors
and prices. '

. Everything you need to know about phones.
..There's."even .information about how to use your tele-

phone company charge account. And how you don't have
to pay for anything until next: year. And how you get. free

Ths Soul) writ Ntw. Engtend TwphoM Company {£)

gift-wrapping and delivery service, as long as you order
by December .19th. "

• Here are 4 ways to get your copy of this colorful catalog:
1) pick up a free copy at any telephone office; 2) call! us;

3) ask any telephone man; 4) look for it in the December
1st issue of Life and the December 12th issue.of Look.

What more can we say? . . . .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



t'jfi Church Services
St. Mary Magdalen

Thursday, Dec. 7 - - High Mass
tor Levftte Chasse,"? sum.; Con-
fessions,, 4 to' 5:30' and ? to 8:30
p.m.

Friday, Dec. 8 — Feast of the
Immaculate Conception, a Holy
Day of Obligation. Masses at 6,
7, 8, 9, and 10 a.m., 12 Noon,
5 .and 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec, 9 -- High. Mass
for Sophie and John Rock, 8 a.m.;
High Mass for Michael Emanuel,
8:30 sum.; Confessions, 11 :45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m.- and 4 to 5:30
.and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

.Sunday, 'Dec:... 10' -- Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:4.5,10 and 11:15 a.m.
Evening Mass, 5 p.m. The Colum-
blettes will receive Holy Com-
munion 'In. a body at the 8:45 a.m.
Mass.,

Monday, Dec, 1.1 •— Miraculous
Medial Novena, 7 p.m.

Oakvtlle Congregational
Thursday, Dec. 7 — Choir,,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10 — Universal

Bible Sunday. Church,School, 9:30'
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Sermon,: "What the Bible Is
Saying."

Monday, Dec. 1,1 — Webetos
Den, 7:30 p,.,m...

'Tuesday, Dec. 1,2 -- Luncheon
and, card party, 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday, .Dec... 13 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Nominating Com-
mittee, 7:30' p.m.

Trinity Lutheran. Chapel
Sunday, Dec... 1.0 — Sunday

School, 9:1.5 a.m.; Advent and
Christmas hymn, sing with. Dr.
¥".~Vf. Otten,, pastor, officiating,
1,0:30 a.m.

'Tuesday, 'Dec. 1,2 — Church
Council, 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Dec. 13 -- Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult, Choir,
7 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, Dec. 7 — Senior

Choir, 7 p.m.; Adult Discussion
Group, 8:15 p.m..

Friday, "Dec... 8 — Girls" and
Chapel Choirs, 3:1,5 p.m.

PERKINS
- Old Fashioned

" HARD CANQY
available at

Misting;'s "Red Bam"
96 Porter St., Mate clown

JIM'S "
Water Systemic

— SALES # SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
Jam.es A. W'itKinpton

WATBmrOWN
UnkfleM Rd. • 274-8311

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
_ rant to Town Hall _

Sg De Fore at St. Wats ir town
274-8816

MIKE'S
COFFEE
SHOP

Always o da illy
speciol

Call 274-8102
in. advance and

we'll have your lunch
ready for you...

Op»n Sundays
7 AM to Noon

Main St. " it a fr town

Sunday, Dec. 10 — Family War-
ship and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Victory Sunday, 1.1 a.m. .Sermon:
"It Is Written For Us." Rehearsal,
for Christinas Eve program, -
5 p.m.; Junior High MYF, 6p.m.;
Senior High MYF, 7 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 11 — Ruth Circle,
6:30' p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1.2 — Official
Board.,, 8 p.m..

All. Saints Episcopal
'Thursday, Dec. 7 — Choir, 7

p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 10 — Holy Com-

nvjnion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer'
-and Church School, 9:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship,,? p.m..

Wednesday, Dec. 1.3 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m..,;. Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Dec. 14 -- Choir,"
7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p.na..

_SL John's
Sunday,*Dec. 10 — Masses at

7, 8:1.5,, 9:30; 10:45 and 1,2 Noon;
Evening Mass,, 5 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
'Thursday, Dec. 7 — Episcopal

Church-women's Work, Day, 10
a.m.

Friday, 'Dec. 8 — Boys Junior
Choir,, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 10 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Youth Service,
Holy Communion followed by
breakfast, 8:45 a.m.; Family
Worship and Church School,
10:45 a.m.; YPF, 5 p.m.,

Monday, Pec. 1,1 — Girt
Scouts, 3:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, Dec. 12 —Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.;. Vestry, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, "Dec, 13 — Girls
Junior Choir, 3:30' p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Town Times (Wateitown, Conn.), December 7. 1967-Page 9
Christian .Science

Holmes & Mitchell Aves.
Waterbury

Sunday, 'Dec. • 10' — Service
•and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 13 — Meet-
Ing, Including testimonies of
Christian .Science healing, 8 p.m.

Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon:. "The Thoughts, of Prepara-
tion.1* Pilgrim Fellowship re -

First Congregational
.Sunday, Dec. 10—Family Serv-

ice and. Church, .School, 9:15 a.m.;

THINK OF FLOORS
'THINK, OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Maim. 756-8863

It 's Christmas right now...
at Woodland Gardens

"Decorations Galore * Delightful Gifts
FRESH CUT TREES,

V-REATHS & DECORATIONS
• WOODLAND GARDENS-
Route 6A Woodburv 263-228.5

FOR LONG-TERM

COLONIAL'S NEW

Hold
Savings

Certificates
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND COMPANIES

MINIMUM INVESTMENT $2500

Increments of $100 tor larger amounts

6 AND 12 MONTH MATURITIES

Current guaranteed interest at 15% per year

AUTOMATICALLY RENEWABLE

Give your reserve funds am opportunity to work harder for you

with Colonial's new Gold Savings Certificates, Your money will earn

at I he rate of a full 5% per year . . . and Colonial will pay the interest

to you by check or automiatically deposit the interest in your checking

or savings account, whichever you prefer. These Savings Certificates

will be automiatically renewable at the quoted rate on the renewal

date. For more information about Colonial's Gold Savings Certificates.

call or visit any one of Colonial's 16 offices.

COLONIAL
T H IE. COLONIAL B A INI IK AND T R U S. T C O M f» ANY

Utmber Feaera' Depcs-t "s. M-.-e Cprpcai-oi

CHFSHIRF . MfRIOEN - NAUGATUCK . SOIITHBIIRY - T H I O M S W . WfllLi'MCIFSRS • '.".'.«. TEBTOWN - WOLCOTT - WOODBUR*
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Church ' . '
(Continued From Page »)

hearsal, 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. -11—R e ad ing

Group, Trumbull House, 9:30'
"Christy" Is the book tor

re-

Servicemen's Corner

Tuesday, Dee. 12—Annual
ports due In church office.

Wednesday, Dec. 13—Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Herald Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Pioneer Choir,.' 4:15 p.m.; Pll-
grini Choir, 8 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Mertam Circle Christ-
mas Party, 7 p.m.

"Thursday, Dec. 14—Cub Scout
Pack-SO Christmas Party, Pel-.
lowshlp Hall, 7 p.m. ., _ •-'

Friday, Dec, 1,5—Bed Crass
Bloodmobile, ..Fellowship Hall,,
12:45 to' 5:30 p.m.

NORFOLK, VA.--SMUDto Stuns
R. Straw, USN, son 'Off Mr. and
Mrs. Franklyn C. Straw of Lttch-
field Roadt Watertmm, was se-
lected as "Sailor of the Month"
while serving with Fleet, Compo-
site Squadron Six based at the
Naval Air Station, Norfolk, Va.

Seaman Straw was selected In
recognition of his outstanding
performance of' assigned duties,
high .standards -of military 'be-
havior,., appearance and conduct.

Seaman Straw Is a graduate of
-St. Francis College inBiddeford,
Maine.

JOHN 6. 0'

FUNERAL
742' Main St.,

NEILL

HOME
Ookville

PHONE 274.3005

CORVALLIS, ORE. — Sergeant
' James T. Shupenis, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Joseph R, Shupenis of
1.51 WeekeepeemeeRoad, Bethle-
hem, Is -a member of the U. S.
Air Force defen.se' organization
'that has been selected, as. best
in 'the"United States.

Sergeant Shupenis Is assigned
to' the Air Defense 'Command's
(ADC) 26th Air Division 'that has
won the coveted General Frederic
H. Smith. Trophy. 'The' trophy,.

which honors a former Air Force
vice chief of , staff1 now retired
from active duty, was presented,
at division headquarters, Adalr
Air Force Station,. 'Ore.,. Nov. 7..

The 26th was chosen for the top
.ADĈ  award tor demonstrating
through year-long evaluation the
'best ground capability to .support,
ADC fighter-Interceptors In,
Identifying, intercepting and des-
troying enemy aircraft. The divi-
sion! which' has- won the honor
twice,, operates 14 radar sites
and five "fighter squadrons to'
maintain air surveillance -and
guard a. five-state,. 800,000-
square-mlle area, covering 'the
Pacific Coast and Western United
States. , -
' "The sergeant is a radio re-
pairman with - the 682nd - Radar
Squadron at' Aim aden Air Force
Station, Calif. . -

A 1964 graduate-of Woodbury
High -School, he attended the Uni-
versity of Connecticut and. West
Valley College, Campbell,. Calif.

O
0

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

Oi l HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Meat
Keeps'it that way

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING '

NORFOLK^ VA. — Yeoman.
Third Class; Shaun R. Straw, USN,
son off Mr. and: Mrs. Franklyn C.
Straw, of Litchfield Road, Water-
town,, and husband, of 'the 'former
Miss Jamie L. Angus of 1452 W,
Ocean View Ave., Norfolk, Va,.,
was advanced -to- his present rate
while serving with Fleet Com-
posite Squadron -Six at, 'the U.S.
Naval .Air Station, Norfolk, Va.
- The advancement was based on
the results of a competitive pro-
fessional examination given to all
eligible Navy personnel" within
this spec-laity rating. Also con-
sidered were performance of
duties, time in, service and time
In grade.
. His squadron, provides Atlantic
Fleet ships, and units with, air-to-
air' and surface-to-air targets for
gunnery and missile practice, and

Everlasting

astro
remembergive

thi s C hri stmas!

its

The Castro Ottoman original,
patented, unlike all others! It
converts to' a full length bed,
with separate 6"*' deep. Castro-
Pedic innerspring mattress.
Custom tailored-cover included.

95

Castro's Reclining lounger' is
designed for superior comfort.
Adjusts to your most comfort-
able position, automatically.

Castro's Hi Riser sleeps 2 comfort-
ably with 2 superbly-comfortable
Castro-Pedic mattresses. Use it by
day as. a studio divan, By night as two
separate single beds or double bed.
-Sturdy all-steel frame construction.

• coavenient Tennis • No D m Payment- Up to 3 'Years to Pay

COLONIAL PLAZA
"" Hf*s:Moa-FrillAllt«IP1l-l

exercises in radar in-
and electronic coun-

terme&sures. "
The air station, which Is: the

--aviation, center of the largest
'Naval, complex In, the world, also
supports 34 resident- activities

.which Include: four major flag
commands and the' Headquarters
of the Navy's Manned Space-
craft Recovery Force,

U.S. ARMY, GERMANY — Army
'First lieutenant WlUam H.
Anthony Jr. , 23, son of Lieutenant
'Colonel (RET.) and Mrs. William
H. Anthony, Route 1, Flanders'
Road, Woodbury, was: appointed-

-commanding; officer .of Company
C of the 35th Supply and Service
Battalion near Stuttgart, 'Ger-
many, Nov. 1. : '

Lt. Anthony received his com-
mission through tte Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corps program,
at William and Mary 'College'/
WUltamsburg, Va., where he re -
ceived his A.B. "degree in English,
in 1966.

PATUXENT RIVER, MB; —
Airman Gray-son B. Wood ID,,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gray-
son B. 'Wood Jr., of- 590 North-
field Road, Watertown, is serv-
ing' ' with Patrol Squadron-24 at
the Naval Air -Station In Patuxent
River, Md.

Patrol Squadron 24- flys the P3A
"'Orion*" aircraft in 'anti-sub"

m warfare
pong; range wate: ..

The air station is 'the site of the
'.Naval. Air Test Center, the Nnral
'Test -Pilot: School and several
antl-sobmarlne warfare squad-

I*m helping Ladybird's
palgn to Beautify America — I

" stay 'Indoors 'as much as, possi-
ble.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

ft Co. Inc.
Members

- New 'York Stock
Exchange

,31 L«a*«nworth St.

756-7463
Local l»gi'it»f»d

ANGELO 1. DOOM
PAUL M. ROD1A

WINES'»^ LIQUORS
FOR THAT HOUQnr PARTY

WHISKIES
Mossttr full qf.
P & M full qt.
Windsof 4 5
(Coinad'ion Imported)

I f i protrf
Si proof

4.95
4.99
4.95

SCOTCH
Hathaway
Kentshire
Drury's
(Spec. Rasarve)

Imported - from Scot land

4 5 16 proof 4.79
4 5 I I proof 4.44
4/5 11 pntf 4.99'

BRANDIES
Martell
Hennessey
(Bro«-Arme)

4/5
4/5

Imported

80 proof
I I proof

1.11
1.11

CHAMPAGNE Pink - Regular
S p ark 1 i n g B u rgun d y

Versailles Brand 4 5
Andre de Montcort Brand 4/5

2.45
2.45

W I N E S . Ports - Sherries - .Muscatel

Old Monastery %gals, 2,11

full qt. 11 proof 4.28

VODKA
Majorska 1/5 80 proof 3.49

BEER
Old; German ' 6-16 oz.

No return
bottl-»s- 1.03

IMIM

Col I in your order and. i t will be
ready and -wo i ti n g' for - you. -. no- del ay s,. .
or we will deliver.....

CASE LOT DISCOUNTS
He extra ck-nrg* for gill' packaging

WATERTOWN
LIQUOR STORE

667 Main St. Watertown -

274-3987
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The Christmas Card
wrm

WARh&N D SPEC1OR O'JIOQO
5 UHURY LANK

WATER BURY JS?":;..
CONKETICUT 0672© 5 68

For people whose
gift list is bigger than

their bankroll*
Christmas,
A time for giving. A time for remem-

bering those you love. And a time, unfortu-
nately, when you're most likely to go into -
hock. •

If i t's a ny c o n sol at i on, you're n o t
alone. We should know. Every year about
this time a flock of would-be Santa Clauses
show up at Waterbury National. And head
straight for our loan, department.

This year we've,tried to make it a
little easier. With Bancardcheck.'

Bancardcheck is like no other credit •
card you own. Because basically, what it
amounts to is a standing loan at the bank.

All you do is apply. If your application
is OK'd we'll send you a signature card and
a 'book full of Bancardchecks.

The checks are good anywhere. Not
just at Worth's or Kresge's. But at that little
shop where you saw those antique Christ-
mas decorations. Or the corner grocery for
a quart of egg nog. Or on' 5th Avenue in
New York, if you're really a glutton for
punishment.

You see,Waterbury National guaran-
tees payment on every check you write. So .
you can write them anywhere you go. And
when the time comes to pay us back, you
'do it at the lowest monthly interest charge
of any credit card we know.

If you'd rather be using our money
this Christmas than cutting up your gift

list, stop in at any Waterbury National
branch or give us a call at 756-8383 and ask
for ex tension 257.

If we receive your application before
December 11, we'll do our best to have it.
processed by December 15. That will give
you and Bancardcheck 7 solid shopping
days until Christmas.

Then the only thing you'll have to
worry about running short of is time.

Waterbury National

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deliaey 758-9842 Marilyn Beldai 758-2960

Remember Whem:

SUBURBAN
MIDDLEBURY

WANTED
More

Homes To Sell
Also . Bui idling ... Lots &

Acreage' . .. -

If you are considering
selling, Call this 'active
agency today. No obliga-
tion on your part .to have
us give you a free ap-
praisal of the current
market value of your prop-
erty. ' •

HEARTHSTONE
AGENCY

Approximately once each month
I have the privilege of taking you
down .Memory Lane In my Re-
member When column. 1 really
enjoy doing this column, and. it
has " been nice to hear that,, so
many others enjoy reading it.

At this .point there are some 75
to 100 pictures of old Middle-
bury on display in the Coffee Shop
and more and more 'keep-coming
In. If 'anyone has one they 'would

I IF onFour Comers " " Middle bury

•• C A L L •u_ WALLACE CLARK
I 758-2456
I—Mr. Richard J. Costa lido
I • 758-9274 •
I Mr. & Mrs. C.W. Meltete
I 758-9325
I - Mrs. Leo no pass
I 758-9441' frv Miittaker, age 1?

iiWfe^
Get your wardrobe ready -
for the holidays, now!!

You'll be busy enough .- '
in the season ahead...

EXPERT DRY CLEANING
Take advantage of our pick up & delivery
service 'and our convenient locations

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
Route 6A Middle bun .. Cleaners ' 1W3 Main St ' Watertown

: . 274-4541

Gilts
.. of .
Quality;
tor

everyone
on your

l i s t ; . . - „ "

Color oi'
Black. & .
White

Television

Stereo

" Radios

Middlebury Radio & Television
43, Col ley St. (across from Wtby Hosp entrance)

Repair • . i f f A4<IA An tain a
Service 755-9339 Service

RESTAURANT
& Catering "Service

• Lobsters • Steaks • Ctiops

Complete lUlian Menu
• DISTINCTIVE CATERING -

• Stags • Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full. Liquor 'Penult.
Air Conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-21194
It - your eider' wil l 'be
ready when you arrive...

. - ; OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebary l i . (Neai Fon Comers) Middlebary

like to' have processed, 'brine i t
to the 'writer at your convenience.

Remember when the Middlebury
Fire" 'Department held its 1941
clambake? Pictured In the ac-
companying photo" are, left to
right: BUI Coddtagton, Mel Skiff,
Wally "The Silver .Pox" .dark;
Ralph Burgoyne and the. great
Chris Rellly. 'Those events were;
just great and' would, .draw .500
people. Too bad there aren't
more of them, today.

And do you remember when.
Gloria. Marcheserola .and her fa-
ther ,, Ralph,, were running the Fire
'Department's clambakes? Some
of 'the members of the depart-
ment,, besides Ralph,. In that first
year of its beginning were David
Ford,, •• Harold Box, Fred. Pope,,
Charlie Squires, Fltty Platt, Jack
Niekirk, 'Leonard Morgren, Ray
Bedell, '.Joe Proulx, Walter Fogle-

(Continued On. Page 1.6
Officer Fred Pope

mam
FURNITURE SALE!
Save on gifts for the 'home . • •

GREAT
; BUY'S

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

BIG
REDUCTIONS

Table
Lamps

large selection
of styles......

.3 Position
Recliner

Student
Desks Covered in tufted

vinyl* Immediate
del (very.Hem-mar topi

maple or walnut
fini jh.....from

Many many
gi t items495

*Y up.
Light up any horn Smile

Stands

Charming
Comfortable

Period,
Mod ami
Traditional
Jtyle
gibs

Lino!
Rugs

Plot tii c re j n fa reed
9 x 12 six*

411
cash S, carry

Boston
Rockers

I n s to ck... 10 r i m m ed i a te de I i very.,....
pine' or imapl* dinette sets and
bed room. sets......

several method* to
chooie from..

Phon. 283-4381

- § AM to 9 PM: § AM to 6 PM

3 4 MAIN STREET THOMAST: CONN.
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Flanders Nature
Center Chr is tmas
Sale Saturday

F1 a n d e r s Nature Center,
p Churchill Hd., Woodbury, will
hold Its annual Christmas Work-
shop Sale on Saturday, 'Dec. 9,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Available will be fresh cat trees
and evergreen wreaths, poman-
der balls, birdseed, bird feed-
ers and a selection of natural,
science books, .along' with 'Other
interesting Christmas items, as
well as shelled'pecans from'South
Carolina. "These may 'be ordered
by calling Mrs. Richard Michaels.,
263-2774 in Woodbury; Mrs.
George Jensen, 272-4186 in Che-
shire; Mrs. Vincent Largay, 758-
2340' in Middlebury; Mrs. Fred-
erick Zonino, 729-4021 in,Nauga-
tock; or Mrs. Carl Stemon, 274-
3906., in Watertown,

The "Flanders Mature Center
Coloring Book,*1" a unique book
of. nature lore depleting life at
Flanders and Illustrated by
Louise Keating, a local artist,
will be on sale.

Mrs. Dallas, Reinberg, well
known for 'her. 'dried, flower ar-
rangements., will speak on '"'Na-
tural . Materials in Christmas
Decorations," 'at, 2 p.m.

•BNNgBUmS
you can tag now.....

and cut. later!
SCOTCH PINE

DOUGLAS FIR
WHITE SPRUCE

LeRoy W. Foote
Cor. Breakneck Hill and

Watertown Roads
Middlebuiy 758-2854

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH
Christmas Bazaar committee
members pictured at the re-
cent event, were, left to right,
Mrs. Donald We is, 'Mrs. Ed-
ward, Normand and Mrs. Ralph
Gilnack. The sale of Christ-.
mas articles was a, success

-and the luncheon, under "the
chairmanship of Alan Downes,
was. enjoyed by all. The event
drew a large gathering.

(Pickener Photo')

Christmas Sale
~~fhe Middlebury Girl. Scout Ca-
dette Troop will hold a Christmas
Sale on. Saturday, 'Dec, 9, from
2 to 4 p.m. at, the Congregational
Church.

HEALTH - WJrtS
Dr Bernard F. Oemcke
C'h iropractic Physic lan

SLEEP YOUR "WAY TO
BETTER HEALTH

'The hectic routine followed,
by countless A rn e r 1 c a, n. s
leaves them little time for
sleep. But, Instead of rectify-
ing the. condition, many glorify
It u d toast about what little

"""sleep they require. That's a
sure way to bluff one's way In-
to a'heart attack, tuberculosis,
or a condition ol decreased re -
sistance which may result In
contracting organic diseases.

Rare Is the person who can
safely get fay on, less than eight

.hours sleep. Reason is that, it
takes that long for the' 'body
to 'Obtain adequate rest, slough
oft fatigue-producing toxins,
and restore normal body func-
tions.

'The importance of proper
sleep to good, health cannot be
over-emphasized. 1; i s re -
ported that the'-body will sur-
vive five times longer without
food than, without sleep.

Those who develop the habit
of keeping late hours endanger
their physical, well-being.
Watching the "late late show"
on, television frequently calls
for a snack, adding unneces-
sary calories to the diet. The
person who stays up longer
than, he should may smoke to
excess. Overindulgence In al-
cohol or coffee sometimes en-
ters the picture. Any one 'Of
these' imposes an additional
'burden on the body's ability to
recuperate in. a, few short,
sleeping hours.

The human constitution,
given, .sufficient opportunity,
does a pretty fair job of re -
pairing Itself. And much of the
work Is done while we sleep.
Therefore, your doctor of chi-
ropractic urges that you get at,
least eight hours sleep out of
every twenty-four.

A glittering gift for the
home... elegant...

distinctive... for
any decor...

irrors
V

from Par Glass / *
Hall mirrors, boudoir mirrors
shadow box, mirrors, door'
mirrors . .., ., traditional, period,
mode- frames

*

At Pair Glass you'll 'End,
superb designs, quality
workmanship...add sparkle
to any home...

lass
764 Main St.

274-2151
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'To Honor Cir iel lo

At Dinner-Dance

Arrangements are being made
.tor a, dinner-dance to 'honor
Deputy Police" Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello. The "affair will be held:
Saturday, Jan, 27, beginning: al
8'p.m. at the Casttlian Boom,,

Middlebuw News
Thomaston Rd., Waterbury.

Deputy Chief Ciriello was ap-
pointed to' his present: rank sev-
eral weeks ago. He previously
had, served briefly as a De-
fective Sergeant, .and as; a De-
tective and Patrolman.

Most men will obey any lav
that 'does not interfere 'with their
convenience.

i MIDDLEBUKY GRANGE members ate pictured al one of their recent meetings Hie Grange
• eels on the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p m in the Grange 'Room at
the Town Hall. J Daniel Koonz is Master, Ralph Bemier is Overseer, Mrs. Margaret Haniey
is Lecturer and Mrs. Viola Plait, Chaplain The Grange, noted for its many community
service projects, won first prize in'"the state for its Open House Centennial Program.

(Pickener Photo)

^^^^^^^^

DELANEYS
SANDWICH SHOP

* 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

* EXCELLENT FOOD

Stop in at Red's _ ̂

"ToiPIt Emir... ... : '
•• it's the friendliest . *: '•
spot in foirn... relax and'...
enjoy a good cup of. coffee

or a complete meal...

•A-

Open MOD. thru Sat. - 6 Al to 5 Fit

DELANEVS SANDWICH SHOP
4 Comers, Middle bury

'7584842*

Joseph. •
Xmbrozaiiis

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
MILLWORK

Planned - lotto I led
FREE ESTIMATES

All*riftg ft. R•model ing
Service

Qua 1 i ty Workman ship
If r i »•» G u Q m MM

758-2545

SERVICE
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

WHY NOT
DROP IN TODAY!

•FIND -OUT1 HOW: LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE •

'WILL COST • •
FOUR CORNERS , * MIDDLEBURY

WALLACE CLARK - 758-2456

Holiday Cheer

Middlebury Mi.

We're lathe
best of "••'sp.iiits* *

[or your holiday gifts
or parties . . . gift packaging,

decanters, famous brands,
large selection . . .

LARRY'S
PACKAGE

STORE
Drive-In Parking

Middlebury 758-9555

A unique & charming

Gift Shop . . .
Specializing in Gil Wrapping and

Christmas Decorations...

Dishes
Platters
Bowls

One Stop
Shopping
lor the
entire
family
friends

* Lamps * 'fables " .. -.
— * Tiays • Wooien laie ..

* Pottery * Coning Wave -(

* Glasses & Cocktail
Accessories

* Place Mats by Stutter

at WATTS -ELECTRIC.
personal .gift

wrapping is a specialty

EVERY TYPE of ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
Zenith & RCA

Color TV's * Radios • Stereo *
* Record Players

' FRIGID AIR E & MAYTAG
„ APPLIANCES

Free
Delivery

Ample'
Paifcing

Electric Inc.
.1/4 mi- So. of I t . 6A

Straits Turnpike, Middlebury
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D.A.R. To Meet
Next Thursday

Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
ter, D.A.R., 'Will, bold Its Decem-
ber meeting on Thursday,, Dec.
14, at; the home of Mrs, Nlel
Rnsso, High St., Thomaston.

"Theme of the meeting will 'be
"Memorabilia of the Past," with

members to bring' some 'article
from the past which they can ex-
hibit and, discuss,

Assisting1 Mrs, Russo as host-
esses will be Mrs. Gerald Van
Haasteren, Mrs. C. H.Neustrang-
er and Hiss Inez L.B. Cl.oti.gh,

Texas has averaged 14 torna-
does a year since 1916.

MIDDLEBURY MINSTREL CAROLEERS are preparing for their Pec. 1? tour through Mill-'
dleiwiy. Pictured, left to right, at a recent rehearsal were--Peter Lawlor. Adele Homer,
Mrs. Cy Ricciardi.< Charles Del.au ey, Emily Mai lone. Director Cy Ricciardi, 'Helen Delaney,
Agnes Proulx, Evelyn Eustace and Pianist Stanley 'Terry.

AIRMAN ANDREW W. GAL-
LAGHER scm of Mr and
Mrs James P. Gallagher,
1.12 French St.... 'has com-
pleted basic training at
Lackland AFB. Tex. Me
now i s assigned as a, lire
protection specialist with a.
unit of- the Strategic Air
€011111:011.111 at E air bom City.
Ohio.

James A. Boak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John. Boak, 28' Academy Hill,
has been awarded his junior
league numerals for his partici-
pation on this year's soccer team
at Mount Hermon School, Mount
Herman,,. Mass. He- Is a former
member Of the junior league
swimming team and crew, and the
choir.

25 On Honor Roll
...At St. Mary's

'Twenty-five students at St.,
Mary Magdalen School have 'been
named; to the honor roll for the
first quarter of the school year1,
according to the Rev. John, Car-
rig,, Principal.

'They are as follows.
Grade Six

"First Honors: LisaGuglielmet-
t:i, Paul Glusti, Barbara Masayda,
Peter Vaichus and '.Jaiw Zibell.

Second Honor?: Thomas Julian,
Michael" Kuczenski and .Lucy
Stanziano.

Grade Seven
First Honors: Denis Boucher,

.Nancy Cipriano and Elaine Guij-
l,|em.etti...

Second Honors; David Ay otto,
Vickie Biscoe, Linda D'Addona
and Barbara Friscia,

Grade. Eight
First Honors: Annette Desjar-

dins,. Nicholas DiMichele, .Susan
Shannon and. Jane Ulinskas.

Second. Honors: Kathy Barnes,
Ri,ch;ard Julian,, Mark, Kuczenski,
Susan Pillts, Linda Sansoucie and
Kathy Zappone.

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILING
GARDENS

Herb Stiaw

SERVICE
274-8223

AMNFTTFS
F l o w Shop
FLOWERS

Fit Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road,

Oakvill*
TEL. 274-2770'

— Free Delivery —
(Laurier & Annette Thibault)

'
9*

play real music
in 60 seconds

without lessons

NEW! MAGNUS #505 CONSOLETTE
• Volume Control • Removable legs

$ | f .§5

NEW! CUSTOM HASSOCK BENCH
• Never 'before offered • 'Deep loam
* Vinyl cowering 3 $19.15retail

NEW! FIVE MAGNUS MUSIC BOOK
• 100' favorites • Play and sing, right away
• No lessons, ret.

retail WJM

IF RETAILED SEPARATELY . . . {77.40

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE ONLY 4888

Compie*?

LOU JAN MUSIC CO.
CONNECTICUT
C H A B G € C ft B D

Welcome Here

164 Mali Street

Oakville

214-4161

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
Electrical Oil Burners

Sates, Service & Repairs
In Stock

iHotorI,,, Pumps,, ControIs„
R e I a f %, T r on s I o rm e t s „ E 'K: -
14 Rock da Ic Ave. , Oakvi l le

274-3471

TED TIER, JR.
TRUCKING

SHOW PLOWiHG
Quassuk Rd.

Woodbu ry
„ Y oyi c a i i,,, w e 'Koiu R

An y t'i m e , A ny P11 a c e
Crushed Stone,, Sand,

Pr oc e s sed G'oveI,
R eo son abIe R a tes

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance tindcruritpm Since JfiSX

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: N«w Location

481 M«odow St. (over Nathan Hals Buick)
• 756-7251 _ _ "

EUCRYTHING YOUNfEDTO .

GO FORMAL
mi Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From In* fa tie . . - get faehien freahme*»
from our own »i&ek . . . over 2,000 sails
available at all times

Imbimbo's Formal Simp ..
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners. - 754-2955

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance
es

Gentlemen: Please sand me (acts and rates
for low-cost Sav'.tgs Bank, Life Insurance.
I understand m o n * wil l aak to v t t i me.

'NAME '. AGE

ADDRESS

I
I
I

. , . . . . . . . . - J

because...
• SBLI is one of the lowest-priced

ways t'o buy life insurance in
Connecticut.

•I SB'LI Is sold direct at the bank, or
by mail. No one will visit you.

• SBLI is the ideal way to build
sound protection on a budget.

• SBLI 'offers all. standard forms of
insurance for men, women, .and
children,

If you live or work 'in Connecticut,
you can j oin these smart SBU buyers.
Just mail coupon foe complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
in or call,.

Right, now is 'the 'right time to get.
the facts on low-cost Savings Bank.
Life Insurance.

•WATERBURY
SAVINGS

CITY' .ZIP

IN WATEftlUBY: i i i i l i Wilni •! StKliitp St. • 111 Miriitn it.
• Cl i t i ,l;ii. Sfeflffliii'i PI i n • Colo all I S'lkifffiff Plini

ALSO IN CHESHIRE . OAKVILLE . WOLCOTT . PBOSPECT
Member Fatten! Deposit Insurance Caipontiaa
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Gloria and Ralph Marcherola

DOIN'S at 1941 Firemen's Clambake

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

Telephone >
Answering

Service
* Mimeographing *

• 274-8883
. CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

Remember When?,
(Continued From. Page 12)

mann, Bluer Jensen, Harold
Townsend spd "Squeak" Loomis.
Speaking of 1941, that was the
year Joe- Dlnova came to' Mld-
dlebury and he. attended, that first,
clambake.

Remember when Fred Pope was
a member of the MidcUebury Po-
lice Department and 'how he and

- Charlie Squires and Walt. Fogle-
.manri were really all there was.
'|o fhe Department? Fred, was

GREASON INC.
Coll us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring,.- MAKE''IT ••ADEQUATE .WIRING!

i l l lain St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. 211-1461

A Li can sad Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

known for his spilfy little Plym-
outh In the middle thirties. Al-
though the Police Department
was small In those days,, they got
the .job 'done. Fred has many
mem.orl.es of the many nights he
and Fogte spent, together patrol-
ling Mlddlebury. ' • •

.And finally, remember when Irv
Whlttaker was. 1? years old and
what, he looted like? Well, the"
accompanying photo shows you..
Irv Is now retired, lives ohJH>'rt-
er Ave., Middlebury, and is Pres-
ident, of the Senior Citizens and
Retired People's Club -of Mid-
dlebury. He has two sons, How-
ard, formerly of Mtddlebury now
living' 'In Watertown with, his fam-
ily, also a foreman at U.S. Time
in Watertown; .and Russell, ''The
Kid,"* now living' with his family
in Missouri and ' employed by
Gates Tires,. Inc.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
: Trucking
Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

. 'The ancient silver' and lead
mines near1 Athens,, Greece, were
first worked 2000 B.C.

Just the Right Gifts
for.*. '
Mr.

you'll find the
widest choices
to please him at

RAY'S
Y our g i ft w i 11 be fash ion r i gh t

if you choose a... - ;

. . Turtleneck Sweater
from Ray's collection

^ . .__Z*w

* Wings & Truvol Shirts & Sweaters"

* Full line of Levj's*. . . . • •

Dungarees & Casuals . ^ ...

* Men's and Bay's Dress Shoes & Boots

...W«rk Shoes & Work."Clothes too" " .

•* Girl's 8. Misses Jeans,, Corduroys & Denim

* Winter Clothing * Wool Shirts

* iPea Coats * Flannel Shirts

* Everything for the Hunter

* Jackets * Vests * Pants.

* Thermal Underwear

- * Rainwear and Footwear . -

plus much much more If

RAY'S MS? STORE

L AWRENCE ' L - WV LL ER. •
Seaman Recruit, L'SN. re
cently graduated' Iron nine
weeks of Navy basic train
ing at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111..

"He i s the son, of Mir and
Mis. Clarence E-" Fuller.
Whittemore < Rd Middle
ton ry

WALSM*
GUHJ> OPTICIANS
' 'Contact Lense»

M Center St. 164-2114
Waterbary

619 Main St. Watertown

Underwear
for every
male...

also —
B.V.D:
Fruit of

" the Loon

Go everywhere

lit this...

fully lined
v-neck of
round......
Jumper
Shift.....
dress it up "'
for elegance
or wear it
casually...
in camel, navy,
white, turquoise

Sizes 8-20

$9.00
Gift certificates
available.....

'free gi$"i wrapping ioo! j

ons
274-3278 Watertown — Thomaston — Litchfield
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Stender Archer j/ Co. One
Of The Top In Its Field

Tarn Times (Watertown, Conn.), December 7,1967-Page 17
«rt, he is the. Republican Tow* i up, o f tte tmn equipment needed
Chairman and. Is TCSTJ active to!to the making' of all tt» products
Boy Scouttng. The place Is l i t- is indeed attractive end me feels

Stemler Ar«h«*y, -the first
archery factory In the country,
was founded 1B 1912 In New York
by Louis E. Stemler.

For years previous, stemming
'from;'an a¥ld Interest in archery,
Mr. Stemler had made Ms own
taws and arrows and 'then had.
made many for friends. The de-
mand ' for equipment 'became so
great, he then founded 'the first1'
archery factory. Since then, more
archery factories have sprung up /

"In the 'Country, 'but because at
quality Stemler has always teen,
able to compete, even 'though i t '
has stayed comparatively small.

Norman 'Taylor, 'the present
owner of Stemler Archery, came
into, the picture in. 1953 when,
Stemler Archery was located at
'the present Jefferson Develop-
ment .Area. Today there is another
Stemler Archery plant in Long
'Island. Just recently 'the plant in
Middlebury 'Increased, its ca-
pacity 50% - through a new ad-

dition.
'Mr. Taylor, • a. very friendly,

well-spoken man, is well-known
Hi" ttoe 'town of Woodbary. Atpres-

erally filled with archery equip-
ment of all kinds, bows,, .arrows,
and all related, equipment. 'The
arrows are of all different colors,,
as are the tows, and of course'
range from all, price's. The set-

Louie J. Laneville, Jr.
tfTjfMJJ"w*Mil^M IMP Jb "Htotfliiiil^tt*1

M Wilder Cmat
Wetoriowa, Conn.

274-1744

John B. Atwood
, ALL mmam <*
INSURANCE

office imwm
Rep, THE "HUM

* THE ST. PAWL
INSURANCE CO*.

Nornian Taylor

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Volks. Deafer

600 Straits
Watertown

Tpke.
274-8846

Vincent o. paifadino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

See Power Center
for winter
"family fun"

gifts

See the
Hustler

Snowmobile!
Hie

Beautiful .One
for famittj fun!

You can-see the 1968 Hustler' is-the beautiful one . . .. years ahead in styling.
No* compare the features below with any other snowmobile. Check the
safety features. Nothing on the 'market comes within a country mile of the
Hustler on that score. See the Hustler, then see them' all and you'll come
hustling back to Hustler!

Check t ie Polaris
Mustang

aid Colt
Snowmobiles...

sleek new
shape ...
fast and
frisky!

Skiers Outfit
Special,

that 'they are In. a showroom rather
'than, a. place where all this is
actually made.

"Itiere are approximately 25
employees, who are a. very friend-
ly and creative group if one walk-
ed to. upon 'them, at work. 'There
.are an additional 15 employees
to the Sales, Field covering from,
here to the other side of the
Mississippi River.

One Immediately finds Mr. Tay-
lor to 'be a man extremely 'in-
terested in, the sport in, which he
te involved, and also aware that
'the reason lor the success of
Stemler Archery has, definitely
been brought about by the love of
archery and hard-work of Mr.
Stemler,, who until 1,966 remain-
ed, very active In. all. phases of
'the plant, and, because of 'the work-
tog force he has and the flexi-
bility of-the plant itself. Might I.
add, I'm sure he is a, very capable
leader himself, and well thought
of by all of his employees. With
•the sport of archery being an
Olympic Sport In 1972, added
emphasis will te given, to'it'in'the
coming few years. Mr. 'Taylor
stated that. "Archery Is the fast-
est growing sport in, the coun-
try."

Stemler manufactures pre-
dominantly for sporting goods,
stores, department stores,, chain,
stores, and catalogue houses, but
some of 'the equipment 'is being
mailed overseas,, some 'to our
fighting men for recreation. 'The'
biggest or fullest months as far'
as, the archery business is con-
cerned, are in 'the early spring
or late summer. At present,
'things are quiet, .and the winter
months are used to develoo new

(Continued On 'Page 18)

Waller' H. Hart,,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
* INSURANCE

Since VIS
• 274-8887 •

ENGINEERED 1
SINTERINGS I

AND I

PLASTICS, INC|
A I

WATEBTOWN f

INDUSTRY |

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Molders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

* skis * boots * poll as
* staip-in binder*
•ill far only A A Q E

f i l l " * 1 *'"** SI'®'®'"1®0

(J0 Save J30
complete

POWER CENTER inc.
129 Rubber Ave. laugatick 729-5271

GET THE MOST
FORYOURMONEY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

A YEAR

Open a savings certificate account for
$5000 or mote; Certificates earn from
date of Issue and mature in one year
giving you, a high 5% return for a full
year. Certificates are automatically
renewable but may be redeemed at any
time without notice.

Choose First Federal for high, dividends,
with insured safety for your savings.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATElBUtV

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATBTTOWN a n a • «SA mum STREET
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

We have been making the trip -
' • ' to .the* University of Connecticut

ever since Watertown High made
a -'bid tor the • Class MCM title ' •

• • when Big Richie Kross was in
his hey-day anil we never started

' out without muttering a lew choice
words about the tedious drive to
get there.

" . Year's ago It seemed like "the
• " longest 601 miles In the world,
• • what with driving through that
" Farmlngton Avenue traffic and . •

then swinging onto those dark
- roads through Bolton, Mansfield

• " and the rest;' of those sparsely
- populated 'villages 'along toe trail.,

It Improved as the .Berlin Turn-
pike came 'Into being but it still.
bugged us to take that: drive two
or three times a week when we

*•** were c o v e r i n g the Class A
schoolboy basketball tourna-
ments. '

Last. Saturday evening for the
. first time ever we enjoyed the
ride, to that ffrsaken spot, ft
helped that: No. 1 'son. was to be
t te chauffer tat the main reason
was the fact that Rte. 91 made
the* Journey a fairly easy drive.

"We picked; It up in Meriden and
from then on" it was smooth easy
sailing, up above the beautiful
Christmas lighting on Constitu-
tion Plaza all the way to Exit 99

.. . . where it was" just a. few more"
miles'to the Storrs campus.

We would Just, love to. see or
hear the reaction' of someone who
attended classes way back when
UConn was known as Connecticut.
State Agriculture 'College and'
haven't teen there since. They
would never believe that the Uni-
versity of Connecticut Is now a

t " city within itself and getting big-
ger all the time. We would bet
that." a. UConn student .of today,
unless he went to work at." it,,
would .never really get to know the
entire" layout.. of his own college.

•• _. 'Two •former Watertown High
School, basketball players play-
ed a prominent role 'in Mattatuck
Community'College's first bas-

- ketball game and victory ever.
Steve Mordenti, who led! toe

Indian, pointmakers two seasons
ago, tallied 16 - points .and.. .Bob
Perkins, a member of last sea-
son's championship team,, chip-
ped, -in with 15 as the newly formed
club routed Holy Name Monestary
1,08-58. • ' .

Nice to see these names In the
basketball news once again.

. Also nice to see the names of

Craig Lamphler - and. "'Danny
Leever on the All-Naug&tuck Val-
ley league football team.

As the Indians finished the cam-
paign with, four .straight convinc-
ing 'wins, Lamphler an "offensive
end, and Leever, who played'both
defense and offense (he scored
9 touchdowns), were two of the
Main cogs...

Craig didn't play football in. his
Junior year but you, would, have
'never guessed it as there was no
trace of rustlness whatever.
Lamphler excelled on receiving
deeply thrown passes by Sean
Butteriy.

We would almost guarantee that
'the best: quarterback in the Val-
ley League in 1968 will be none
other than, the redhead from. Wa-
tertown, one Mr. 'Butteriy.

At the. press table last; Satur-
day night; at the UConn 'field
house, 'the sportswrlter on. my
right said be had a hunch there
was going to 'be a pair of' upsets
before the evening' was over. One'
was. to - 'be UConn over a 'heavily
favored Yale five and the other

.. was to be .Purdue, over UCLA.
It didn't 'happen, not quite that
is-but he was almost correct.
UConn, as, most, of you know, got
Burr Carlson's head " coaching
career off on the right foot by
knocking " off the Bulldogs and
Purdue almost pulled the "upset
'Of. the decade, tat lost, a heart
breaker to UCLA 73-71. The
sportswrtter*s name'- was Bob
Palmer of the Waterbury'Ameri-
can.

Party FarJaycee
Children Sunday

The annual Christmas Party for
children of members of tte'' Wa-
tertown Jaycees 'Will be 'held un-
der the' sponsorship ofthe Jaycee
Wives oil Sunday, Dec. 10',, from,
2 to 5 p.m. at the' Youth Center.
A, 'visit ' from, Santa Clans will
highlight the 'afternoon, .and'there
will be games, tree decorating,
singing and prizes. . -

Mrs. Robert N. Filippone Is
chairman, assisted to/ Mrs. Rich-
ard Jeannin. Mrs. John T. Dres-
cher is .in charge of refresh-
ments.

James: Buchanan was tte' 'Only
life-long bachelor to be Presl-.
.dent of tte UjS.

Shrimp are caught by 'use of a
large Y-shaped net called a trawl,
pulled tahind power 'boats.

Stemler -.
(Continued From, page' 17) •

designs tor arrows and manu-
facturing enough equipment In
order to fill the rush orders which
come In those 'busy months ahead.

"To answer questions concerning
when to start a child in archery,
or questions concerning the 'dan-
gers, of archery, Mr. Taylor re -
marked .'that unless the parent is.

.. ready and willing to supervise
'the child, as to the correct usage
of a bow .and arrow, then the time
is not right and archery Is no
'different than any sport, In that
unless, you learn and. appreciate
the sport .and its equipment, any
sport can 'be dangerous. - ' -

We were really impressed with,
the design, and the workmanship
.of all 'the Stemler equipment and
left feeling badly that 'this man,
was not a resident "here as well,
as he is "so sincerely interested
in, people, and in the youth of Ms
•town. 'Woodbury Is indeed lucky
to nave such a man, and Middle-
bury Is 'benefiting by his well-run
plant. . ... "

a gift he'll wear with pride -
•this handsome precisian match

BULOVA PARTS ARE i
PRECISE UP TO
A TOLERANCE OF
1/10,000 Of AN INCH'

TO BUY ft"BULOVA?
You bet it is! Bui ova fears, are
manufactured and assembled with
f ie ultimate in watchmaking
precision — assuring excellence and
dependability

Come in and we'll, tell you many
more reasons why Bui ova is your
best: buy

AEROJET "A'"
17-Jewels..
'Stainless steel.
Waterproof'•
$39.95

: * c / >,*

Emit*® Jewelers
. 709 Maim St.

Watertown • ' ' 274-1988

Introducing . ...
•- CounUy Clothes for youths & juniors
. Infants, girts and boys......

"• The 'Lilly Pulitzer Collection

I O i l S jThur.doy "till f

-the beesniest, inc.
ben sWmqn 'hill TCI woodbury .conn, '06796'

is a
Christmas

Wonderland.
Distinctive, Discriminating

• Expensive or Inexpensive ̂

GIFTS
from nil over tie world

'Gifts in Wood,.Leather, Crystal,
• c h i n a & Stainless Steel.

-" " . Exquisite, Exciting, Elegant, Colorful ..

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS & WRAPPINGS

" • Ribbons • Candles • Cards # Ornaments

If it 's different and delightful, we have it!

THE RED BARN'
Hosldng's

.GiftShoppe

Porter St.
Watertown
274-8889

.". Stop in
soon ....".

Browse & shop
.. at your .

leisure t •

CHRISTMAS

Beginning

Mondays

Saturdays:

Sundays
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Solvent Notice
• District of Watertown , ss.

Probate Court, December 4,1967.
Estate of GERTRUDE F. GLOV-

ER, late of Watertown,, to, said
district, deceased,.

'The Court, of Probate for the
•district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and, allowed 'six months from
date hereof,,, for the creditors of
s aid Estate to exhibit, their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within, said time
will 'be. debarred, a recovery.
All, persons Indebted to said. Es-
tate are requested, to make Im-
mediate payment to »•
The Colonial, Bank and, 'Trust,

Company
Administrator
Trust Dep't.,

Waterbury, Connecticut.
Per 'Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 12-7-67

District of Watertown ss., Pro-
bate Court, November 30, 1967.

Estate of MARGARET1 M. GRIP -
FIN, late of Watertown, in said.
District, deceased.

Upon the application, of 'Lawr-
ence P. Griffin, Administrator, __
praying the he be authorized and
empowered ' to compromise 'and
settle a certain claim in favor of
said- Estate, as per application
on file more fully appears,,it, is

ORDERED, 'That, said applica-
tion, be heard 'and determined at
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
in said district, on the 1 lth day of
'December,, A.D. 1967, at '4:10
o'clock in the 'afternoon, and that
.public notice be given of the pend-
ency of said application, and the
time and, pi ace of hear ing thereon,
by publishing a copy of this order
once in, some newspaper having a
circulation in said District, at
least 4 days before said, time as-
signed, and return, make to this
Court.

Joseph H.. Navin, Judge
TT 12-7-67

District of Watertown ss., Pro-
bate Court, November 30, 1967.

Estate of PAUL CATEHWO,
late of Watertown, in said Dis-
trict, deceased.

'Upon the application, of Anthony
J. Caterino, Administrator,
pray tag that he' be .authorized and
empowered to compromise and
settle a doubtful claim, in favor of
said Estate, as per application on
file more fully 'appears, it, is

ORDERED, That, said applica-
tion be heard- and, determined at"
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
In said district, on the 11th day of
December, A.D. 1967, at 4:00
o'clock. In, the afternoon, 'and, that
public notice bt> given of the pend-
ency of said application and the
time and, pi ac e of he ar ing the r e on,
by publishing a copy of this order
once in, some newspaper having a
circulation in said District, at
least 4 days before said time as-
signed, and return make to this
Court.

Joseph M. Navin, .Judge
TT 1,2-7-67

Dl st r let of"W ate rtown, s s,., Pr o -
bate Court, November 30, 1,967.

Estate., of ANNA, OLSON
HOLM.ES, aka ANNA M.
HOLMES, late of'Watertown, in
said. District, deceased.

Upon the application of Evelyn
.Kulman and Helen Collier, Ex-
ecutrlces, praying that they be
authorized to sell and convey real
estate belonging to said deceased,
as per application, on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be heard and, deter m, toed at
the Probate 'Office, in, Watertown,
in. said district, on the 1.1th day
of December, AJ>. 1967, at 4:30
o'clock. In the afternoon,, and that:
.public notice be given of the pend-
ency of said application and the
time and. place' of hearing 'thereon,
by .publishing' a copy of this order

once in. some newspaper Having a
circulation in. said. 'District,, at
least, 4 days before said time as-
signed, and return make' to this
Court. "

Joseph 11.,., Navin, Judge
TT 12-7-67

CLASSIFIED

CHRISTMAS TREES
Biing the kids and select
your own live tree. We will
cut to suit. G. Fifieldi Ham-
ilton Ave., 274-4920.

'NEW MAGNUS OP GAMS with
12 choid buttons and 37
keys, plus free music book,
only $29.95. Lou Jan, Mus^c
Co.. 164 Main St Oakville.
274-4167.

WANTED: Apartment with
heat. 4 rooms with storage
space or 5 rooms. Garage if
possible. two adults, re
tired, 274- 1524.

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY KORK
One1 of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut..., Wheel
Alignment and Balancing,.
1,41 Men den Rd Walorbury.

FOR RE!NT Sanders, Polish
ers Power Tools, Chain
Saw s. Ladders. p lurab i n g
Tools. 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Water town Building Supply
56 E<-'ho Lake Rd. 2:74 2:555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. - Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP-. Watwfcuiy
Tel. 6S-4711-

Just arrived at Chintz 'N'
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number . of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main, St. (Rt.
23) Newtown,, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday. June 9 and, 10'.

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and, burns invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222-

E'MIL JEWELERS
EXPERT HATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
'Walkman ship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
'WORK, reason,able. Bui 1 ding„
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397-

FOR .YOUR BEST BLYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from, America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1 4 to 1 3- Many large
enough- f o r w al I -to - w a 11, in -
st a 1 i a", i on,., H O I! S A T ONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall, Bridge. Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134-

LOST": Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 107 25.
Payment applied for John G.
Brophy. Trustee for James
P. Brophy.

HELP 1 ANTED-SAL.ESMAN
$1,7,000' Plus regular cash

. bonus for man over 40 in
Watertown area. Take short
trips to contact customers.
Air , mail J.A. Dickerson.
President, Southwestern Pe-
troleum Corporation, 534 N.
Main St.. Port. Worth, Texas,
76101.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany
dining room set. excellent
condition. Will sell separate-
ly. Two-piece living room
set. beautiful doll collec-
tion. All reasonable. 274-
152,4.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 5518. Pay-
ment applied for Phyllis A.
BITS on. Trustee for Kirk W,
En-son.

SEASONED' WOOD' cut to
length. Delivered.. 274-821,7.

FO'R, SALE: Two new snow
tires. 800 x 14, mounted on
two • Dodge wheels. Call,
274-1352.

BABY SITTING wanted by
experienced senior high
school girl. Call 274-4143
after 4 o.m. .

i

WANTED: Woman for sales
work during holiday season,
full or part, time. Davidson's
Dress Shop, Watertown or
Li tch.fi eld.

ODD' JOBS., residential chim-
neys cleaned, call. 274-3527-

Help Wanted - Female

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced

p> oy 'Qiri'd fu tin re* A p p i y i n

person or call 274-8691-

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronic* Div.
Mai in St. & Hi 11 si die Avenue

Oakvilie, Conn.

An Equai Opportunity Employer

WANTED
ASSEMBLYMEN

OPERATORS FOR
Millers > Lathes
Planers Grinders.

Boring Mills

'for Night Shift
5 PM to 3:30 AM

Monday thru Friday

Some Openings on Day Shift

: ADY EM PLOYME N T
HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

THE HALL DEI MACHINE
COMPANY

Thomaston,, Conn.

Apply in Person

Weekdays 8-4
Saturdays 8-12

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Begins
Here!
Where
quality

comes first!

Watertown Building Supply
otters these quality lines

* Black & Decker Power Tools
* Sherwin Williams Paints
* Andersen Window Units
* Weyerhauser Lumber Products
* Wood-Mode Kitchen. Cabinets
* Ameri-Conn. Aluminum Products"

o
111

* Sunbeoim Appliances * Ply-Gem Paneling
* Bird Roofing Products * Coming Ware
* True Temper Hand! Tools
* Scott Lawn Products
* Kirsch Drapery Hardware

LI) i BE R-H ARDWARE-P All TS- R E NT A LS-MILLWO R K-B UILDING SUPPLY

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

Watertown 274-2555
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i BIRTHS

BIERW1BTH—A son, -David Car-
ter, Nov. 29 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Blerwlrth (Sandra CeUa),e2 'Cut-'
lerSt.

. MARCHETTI--A daughter. De-
ana Marie, No?. M in Watertwry
Hospital to Mr. and M*-s. WU-
11am MarcbetU (NUda Pedroo-
celll), 40 ManaaB St., Watertwry.
uFantajxamnts are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Pedroocelli, Water-
town.

OSTAH—A son, Leo Frederick,
n , Nov. 27 In Watertmry Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ostar (Ali-
cia Hoefillng), Mlddlebury Rd.,

pttal to Mr. and, Mrs. Rodney
Ayotte (Elaine Daveluy), 63 Camp
St., Oakvllle.

MICHAUD--A daughter, Tracey,
•Ann,, NOT',. 24 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and l ira . Vtnal
Mlchaud (Mary Derouln), 434
Colonial St., Oakvllle. '

LKDBBBG—A son, Htehael Bd-
ward, 'Nov. 23 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John Lind-
terg (Donna StactareM), .Peter
Road,Woodbory.

SAHTOBO-'-A .son, David Mi-
chael, NOT. Zt in Waterbury Hos-
pital ' to Mr, 'and Mrs. Anthony
Santoro (Lois Burringtan), Coun-
ty Road, Morris.

Wallace H. HMe, Jr., son of;
Mr and Mrs Wallace H. 'Howe,:
510* Mortnfteld. Mi., • J a m * at
Mount, HermoD School, Mount

Barmen, Mass., has beenannard-
ed Junior' rarsdty numerals tor

. Ms. parttalpattam on tMs year's
football team. 'He Is a former

member of' the junior league
hockey and 'lacrosse' teams, 'and
has been., a member of tbe band
and choir.

BARKUS--Ftfth child, third son,
.Douglas, Arthur, Nov. 26 in Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs...
Edward Barkus (Joan Dillon), 41'
Slade 'Terrace,, Oakvllle.

MARANO--A daughter, Jodi Ann,
Nov. 25 In, Waterbury Hospital,

'to Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Maxano
(Elizabeth Sweeney), 34 Highview
St., Waterbury. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sweeney and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marano, all
of Mlddlebury.

- MONTE--A daughter, Maryann,
Mov. 26 in Waterbury Hospital
to-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Monte
(Josephine Cannata), 6Bussemey
Ave., Oakvllle. •

— A Debra
Ann, Nov. 24 .In, Waterbury Hos-

the ideal
gift * . .

I t gal Aquartum, liigfit,
pump,,, filler,, Uiermometer,
in le t . , thermostat, charcoal,
glass wool, tubing, to lbs
gravel. " -

SPECIAL, $14.59

PET TOWN
Route 69' Prospect

758" 5324

Our Jolly S t i c k
is .ready1 to jojrt'

your Christmas'.fun

This happy Santa centerpiece
is a welcome addition to Christ-
mas parties.

Smart hostesses start their
Christmas parties here because
they know they'll find lovely
paper party accessories de-
signed by Rust Craft.' They
choose from gay holiday center-
pieces * ,., . .. irfiatchiffi:̂  tabfe
cowers, napkins, plates, cups
and invitations . „ ,. everything
they need to make.their enter-
taining, so easy. They feel like
guests at their own parties.

You can to a guest at "your
next party too, if you make
your first stop at

The Art
Shoppe

~ 89IUiD St.

283-9909

" Kindness Is a language that the
mute "can speak . and the deaf
can hear. -

COMPANYFUELARMAND
NOW!! MONEY-SAVING
WINTER TIRES

Mobil
Armand Company

Oakville

use our
LAY-AWAY

PLAN!
ASK US!!

this year
give our

"spirited"

GRAB
BAG

GIFTS
' and

STOCKING
STUFFERS

STEVENS
PACKAGE STORE

"The Browse Shoppe
with a .

living mom atmosphere**

•"FRIENDLY SERVICE
GREAT SELECTIONS '•

' with the -
- LOWEST POSSIBLE
. PRICES" AROUND .

Stevens Club Whiskey '
Full 86 proof - 60/40 blend

8 yeus old or mure

•095 #484 •065095 • J14 • Q
gal.

: Mac Stevens
Extra light 'Scotch

100% whiskey...imported from
Glasgow, Scotland.....86 proof

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone:
274-8675

See us .for -
your holiday
party needs .
and gifts..

* cases
* ItcaU'tts
* pre-packaged ' *

gifts
HO EXTRA '
CHARGE
fi t gift
packaged

Hi

•Be a-'Mend . . . tell a, friiend . . . Stevens treats you right!

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE
737 Main St. Watertown 274-8675
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